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R i f  RATES 

ARE HIGHER 

THESE DAYS
BEFORE r a il w a y s  c o m p e t 

ed RIVER BATES WERE  
LOWER

jt i« the duty and shall be the pur- 
Po* of the Sanford Board of Trade 
to reduce the-freight ratea to and 
from Sanford and the flrat atop will 
t* to make this city a baaing point, 
thereby inducing.wholesale houses to 
locate here and make Sanford the 
peateat ahipplng center .In middle 
florida.

That Sanford should have much 
better rates has long been known by 
those connected with the railroads 
tnd ateamshlpa and the ahlppera of 
this city. That Sanford will paver 
jet cheaper rates unless we get the 
rinrerted action is also a well known 
truth and the concerted action will 
come from the Sanford '^Board of 

' Trade, composed of nearly/,Jour hun
dred members, representing overy 
walk of life and every member a live 
tire working for the beat Interests 
» ( the city.
, Fanford at the head of navigation 
•q the St. Johns river which will 

' soon be the Inland Waterway 
. through Florida occupies the most

strategic position to enforce tho de
mands for better rates that)- does 
say city in Florida. In the early 
days tho transportation rates were 
cheaper and there was no railroad 
competition and tho joke of the 
(̂ransporution companies in this 
day la that they cannot reduce the 
rates and tho Clydo Line does not 
seem to make any material differ 
eote in the said rates. What the 
Clyde Line and the railroads need 
to bring them to timo is dnot|ier line 
on the river—an independent line of 
steamers operated by. the bpsiuess 
men of this section o f  florida and 
that this line will be operated is 
•foretone conclusion unless tho rates 
are reduced. Tho following from 

•Jacksonville Dixie tells of the cnrly 
dayl of ateamhoating and calis at
tention to the fact that rates aro 
hither now than they "were in the 
early days of no rajlway competi
tion: •

“The first steamboat lino inaugu
rated between Jacksonville and New 
Yotk was by the^Clyd*. Lino, the 

"" Ant vessel being the Cherokee, which 
H jrritfcd -bar® in - .188fl-*mJ~WfiTfTr 

Jrored a gala occasion,*' many lead- 
iEt Jacksonville people - going to 
Charleston and accompanying the 
™*«i to thia city.

jf. WM £  notable occasion, and the 
I’JrctM being .assured, several other 
ships were added to the line.

. It is strange indeed that river 
transportation has been so greatly 
traced, when the rater were cheap- 
«.tban at present. Even after the 
A. C. L. had, as the old Plant Sys- 

Penetrated to the southern 
•♦ctions, it was tho steamboat* that 
“ rnfd most of the passengers.

Competition was lively; and boat 
*nd railroad solicitor* were buay at 

hotels. The scenes of greatest 
activity were at Hogan street and 
tb* railroad wharves.

In those days there was no rail- 
'ommiulon and the freight 

•lea then on certain commodities 
Wfr* much lower than now.

,n 1880 f^cr transportation on

* thin* J0h"* riVW W“  tho ,,velI“ t r we had In commerce. Every
*,0m the St. Johns river de-

t&rOmA ° n rlb* r transportation, but
” “ ro*da (;sme and drove the busi- 
Oeaa , „ y

1880 eighteen splendid steamers 
uasd between this city and 

»nd every vessel w u . crowd- 
* lth P“ wngers and freight.

to IMa W n° re*I^eiI from 1880
itea* «  roln«nib«r the beautiful 
®*n*vv f ? d<rlck DeBarry, H. T. 
City^f o* \ka,.City °* Jlc,“ onvUle,
8Jlr«te)#o 7 d’ E,l“  H * nco*. John 

X e l .  ,, ®yUv" ° ‘ ! n» B , Plant,

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

I D
IN  S A N F O R D —-Life I t  Woith Living

SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1916

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

NUMBER 29

E T H E  P E O P L E  OF  S .E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  A R E  
THE PEOPLE

Having been buuntifnlly mippIlKl from Xitturo’s sl6rehouse wkfi“ e v c ^  flint mafces’T.lfc 
Worth Living and yet our material and spiritual welfare, our prosperity and health and wealth are the 
considerations that call for a pause In our dally thsks to give praise and thanksgiving to Him who has 
made possible this glad Thanksgiving time.

Therefore the following resolutions are endorsed by the people:
W HEREAS, America occupies the position of safety, protection, nopularity and .wealth and is 

paramount among the nations of the earth while the world is at war and under the safe and sane ad
ministration of Woodrow Wilson we are assured of a continuance of peace and prosperity and

WHEREAS, Florida and Seminole County in particular occupies a high plftce in the midst of 
this outpouring of many blessings and the future seems bright for many years to come, therefore be it

RESOLVED, That we the people of Seminole’ living-in one of the most favored sections of the 
United States forget all differences, all business affairs, all sorrows and troubles and on.Thureday 
November 30th give thanks for the* manifold blessings that have been showered upon us and be it fur
ther • ’ " ~ * . ' • ' * *

RESOLVED, that each one of us do hereby, pledge ourselves to greater and renewed efforts dur
ing the coming year, that we may enjoy the mnterial and spiritual blessings that come from the whole 
hearted effort to live as good and useful citizens.

And while celebrating this bounteous season let us invi e the world to come in and enjoy this 
grand country, in which we have prepared a place for them and Seminole welcomes the world with a 
feeling that in this county they need have no fears for the future.

Thus, this day we send forth this greeting, strong in the belief that we are favored among al- 
others in the greatest nation on earth.

THE PEOPLE OF SEM INOLE COUNTY,
By The Sanford Herald.-

Sanforqa, Florida, November 28th, 1916.
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IRECENT COLD 

KILLED CROPS 

IN  NORTH
| CALIFORNIA ALSO  SUFFERED 

IN VEGETABLES AND 
. ORANGES # «

Thu recent cold that prevailed 
over tho north, coat and west played 
havoc with vegetable* and fruit* but" 
Florida .was practically untouched.

Sanford section never felt the cold 
and the growers were wanting just 
auch cold weather to put the finish-, 
ing touches on the early lotturo. -V 

A Washington special goes into do*-' 
tails as to the effect of the cold spell 
in other sections. A bulletin bureau 
says practically no harm to fall- 
sown grain was reported and the 
damage to cotton was slight, but in 
California tomatoes were a total iosa 
and truck suffered except in a few 
Bectioha. ..

The cold spreud southward from 
Aluska on' November 10, driving . 
temperatures in the Rocky Moun
tain states down to new low murks, 
and during the week following mus
ing freezing weather and frlsts all 
tho way south and east to southern 
Florida.

“ While a large part of the BWcot 
potato yield has been harvested In 
.Mississippi,” says tho bulletin, . 
there wus much injury to the un* 

harvestedt and vines were reported 
killed in some other sections of the 
south. White potatoes wero slightly- 
damaged in. Louisiana. . •, :i

Considerable dttmaga to seed cano 
occurered in Georgia and Florida, 
but the injured canu remains usablti 
for syrup. In Louisiana the seed 
cane was mostly saved through 
warnings, but other cane, through' 
generally winrowed, suffered, nq 
harm. Sorghum was mostly killed 
and sugar, cane damaged in Texas, 
and the uncut c.Tnc in .Mississippi 
wus nuch damaged.'.

“ Truck in northern Carolina was 
killed and most tender truck in 
northern and western Louisiana, 
Tcxns and other southerp states 
was killed, while in California toma
toes were an entire loss. linens and 
lettuoo were somewhat damaged in 
the coastal nlsln portion _nf South— 
Carolina and Georgia.

“ Cabbage; turnips and coltardle** ' 
cupcd'injury in most.of Georgia and 
Alabama, but in Louisiana young 
cabbage . plants, beets and ifettute 
will be a 60 per cent loss, while 
hardy vegetables in Texas suffered 
«* - fa r  *outh-as -Corpus “ChTtllL In 
California severe injury to truck oc
curred in all save a few sections, but. - 
celery in tho Deltn district was 
mostly unjiyrt. In Georgia, Louisi
ana and other states seed beds and 
murlf truck in (folds were saved 
through timely warnings.

There seems tp hgvo been but 
ittle damage to fruit in the south. 

Citrus fru^ in Texas stood the freeze 
well, save in u few more northern 
sections, where about hklf the crop 
was lost. utsuma orange tree* 
seem, hurt in Mississippi, but prac- 
tl ally unhyrt in Alabama. In 
Florida the cold was rather bene
ficial to citrus fruit, improving color 
and shipping qualities.

" In  California citrus fruit in Tu- ' 
are county was somewhat damaged, 

and half tho young trees near 
Davis were ruined; but in other 
parts of the state the damage to cit
rus ‘ f uit was negligible. Table 
graoes in California are practically 
an entire loss, and unpicked .olives 
were much hurt, but can. still bo 
used for oil."

JPi
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CITY BONDS ABOVE 
PAR IN DEMAND

SALE YESTERDAY GAVE BEST 
PRICE OF RECENT 

YEARS

wants Sanford city

f most be good if thh'JrtYa 
or them yttierday’ ie any

Dmeter tit vahBAi‘*1fc8r ’ there
■r-ai*nur

some twenty five bond buyers hero 
bidding for the $46,000 6 H  refund
ing bonds advertised to be sold. 
■They were ‘sold to Field & Richard
son Co., of Chicago at par and qc*. 
crued interest and n-  premium of 
I9958.00: This is a good figure, for 
in other words the- bonds sold for 
$1,07878, being the highest price 
paid for city bonds in rscent years.

The bond trustees elected at the 
recent election are A. R. Key, B. F. 
WhltneF a’fMl1 O; L. Tayloh ' • 
b Our local tlaAks were, right on the

were job'and their bids were as follows:

r 'irst National joint 
bove par and $100

‘ Seminole 
bid,’ $2671 
for fees. •  -

The Peoples Bank . bid was 
$2939.00 and $100 for fees. .

There were twenty five straight 
bids with four bids for 6 per cent 
bonds. The number of hj^yers here 
yesterday demonstrates that the 
bond markets are steady and that 
•the Inftstors ljaye plenty, of moneyj

ytA

- r .

and are looking for safe inveatraen
itfaiibe south.

fevr,

DIRECTORS ELECTED 
FOR COUNTY FAIR

BIG M EETING - LAST N IG H T 
ASSURES SEM INO LE 

COUNTY FAIR

The jBeminole county Fair la fast 
(Assuming shape under the skillful

* * 9  their 
rt; In. this gryst work and the

r

Death of Mrs. J. F. Ariel
Mrs. J. F. Ariel died at her home 

on the west side lest Saturday after 
a short illness and wan buried Sun
day with her young infant wboae - 
ushering , into the world caused her 
death.

The funeral occurred from the 
late residence on the west side lost ' 
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, . 
Rev. Arthur Peck of the Episcopal 
church officiating. Interment was 
made in Lakeview cemeter .

The death of Mrs. Ariel has cast a 
skdness over the community where ' 
•he has resided for many years. 
Her goirig leaves a husband anil 
three childfiri tb mourn the loss of a 
devoted mother and sHf* uh'n<f the

directors werf^leptud at a Mg meet- k w M U  sympathy of oil lie extended 
(Continued on page 6) to them in their bereavement.bereavement.



nnd gifted qrtWlts, will be the featu 
attraction here at the Star on Tues
day in the stellar role of "T h e  Dawn 
of LoVe," a flvo part Metro wonder- 
play. The story was written espec
ially for Miss Taliaferro by Chan- 
ning Pollock and Rennold W olf, two 
of the foremost dramatists on Broad- 
way who are now turning their tal
ents to the screen. Miss Taliaferro 
is surrounded by an unu/ually strong 
cast. The scenes of "The Dawn of

power, 8 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First class condition, Sanford Mach
ine & Garage Co. 93-tf LET US 8HOW YOU

PROGRAM A T  THE STAR
wk would usit n rm s  p h i-ukes ir nirrr'R

PICTI Bia »ERK MARK
Friday— Paramount presents Mae Murray, fri "The 

Plow Girl."*.HQ
Saturday—The tripnle program day. Malcolm Dun

can and Anna Q. Nelson in "The Scarlet Road," 
also two chapters of "The Secret of the Subma
rine.”  ;

Mondsy—Paramount presents the fascinating Fan
nie Ward in “ Ths Years of the Locust."----- — —

Com ing— M argaret C lark  In ' "M is s  G eorge  
W aanington.’V

For Sale—Nearly new adding ma 
chine. 93S.00. Western Union.'

1-tf

For Sale — Hup Runabout, re
built, $100. Schelle Manis, City. 6-ti

•.FO R  R E N T
p il e  REMEDY*

U used both externally • 
ty. Guaranteed to give 

any form bf pile* or m0 
ed. 8old only by us, 60< 

R. C. Bower.

smuggler's rave along the coast.
Edvrfn Carewe, who directed the 
production, topk the Metro com
pany of playereTd Maine,"where the 
feature was photographed with a cor
rect and realistic background.

For Rent—Two 'or three rootas 
furnished or unfurnished. Good lo
cation. Address P. O. Box 1247.

27-1 beLyric Satarday

For Sale—5 acre truck farm, half 
cleared, splendid land, well located, 
only $1,000.00. J. O. Packard, San
ford, Florida. 27-2tc

For'Sale—5 acre lruck-*farm wTUT 
three tiled and being farmed. A 
good one nnd only $1500.00. Terms 
too; J. O. Packard, Sanford, Flu.

27-2tc

If others have failed to sell your 
property lot me try it. i l l  do my 
best at. it- and- prospect looks goo'd. 
J. O. Packard, Sanford, Florida.

Adjournment of tho Florida East 
Coast Canal Association was follow
ed by a cordial invitation from Palm 
Beach Hoard of Trade by Secretary 
Biggnrs to our representative to nt-

J. O. Parknrd, Sanford, Fla

L Y R I C  T H E A T R E
.B cst-o f-M u sic  For I«o v e r »  o f  M u s ic

Name'- Friday—Triangle D ay—'Honor
featuring Frank Keenan nnd Charles^ Ray, 
"The Gi[l and the Mummy."

'Sktunlayw-"Tho, Girl From Frisco," ‘ .The Honey
moon Car.”  y‘AnimateiW4aws.”  Third Chapter 
of "L iberty" V V  \

Mrtmlay—"Into ~ The "Norihla rid7' *|Ix)vc and 
Duty,”  "International News."

Tuesday—“ The Devil's Needle,!’ featuring Nor
ma Taimadge, Tenth Chapter of "Gloria’s Ro
mance" featuring Billie Burke..

Wednesday—“ A I-e-son from Life." “ When Two 
Plays a Game," Keystone Cofnedy.

C om ing— Thq W orld  Scries Base Ball 
P icture.
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Chit-Chat of the Play Houses In Sanford
“ Honor Thy Nam e"

Frank Keenan, Charles Ray and 
Louise Glaum are to be seen in 
“ Honor Thy Name," Triangle^Ince 
play, to  be seen a t 'th e  Lyric To
night .

“ Honor Y h j) Nam e"gjaj>thji story 
"S' father's sacrifice to save his son. 

Colonel Slocum Castleton (Frank 
Hecnsn) was a gay blade in bia day, 
and one of his flames had been the 
celebrated opera singer Rosita. 'But, 
one night returning to his apartment 
be>bsd found her with another man 
and promptly dropped her

(Charles Ray) Is in love~with Kosa--.|dst to show him how unworthy she 
lee Carey, a distant cousin, and the is. Then It develops that Viola is 
prospective match is thoroughly ac-, the daughter of Rosita. and all of 
ceptable to Rodney’s parents. Then her mother's desire for revenge 
the Colonel sends his son to New comes back. Viola wins Rodney 
.York to the university. There Rod- back, and after a drunken spree he 
ney falls into bad company and finds -that he has married. .her. She 
presently —I s 1 introduced to Viola makes him take her to his father’s 
Bretagne Louise Glaum), a cabaret house ' There ^ho declines to accept 
dancer. She. realizing he is a young the father’s cash terms for final 
man of considerable means spreads settlement and th e ’old man deter- 
her net to catch him, and very soon ’ mines on a way to get rid of her that 
after Rddncy writes home to his ? is one of the most tcrdble, but with- 
father that he is going to marry "th e 'a ! one of the most thrilling series of 
Sweetest little girl in New Y o r k "  [scenes ever shown upon the screen.

Lyric Tonight
. .  . , .. The old man at once comes t o , ___ _ ___________„
Now he is a respected southern j

gentleman, living quietly with his ' New \ork and, sprucing hirrself up “ The Years o f Ihc Locust"
wife and son- Rodney, Rodneyr takes the girl away from Rodney' "Th e Years of the Locust," some

thing extraordinary.
A,t last Fannie^ Ward,fc". brilliant 

Lasky stars who is noted in two 
hemispheres as being (he best 
dressed actress on the stage has 
ample opportunity to display some 
of her famous wardrobe, in the 
Jesse L. Lasky production of "Th e 
Years of the Locust” , which will be 
seen at the Star Monday, beginning 
with morning negligees, street cos- 
'turney, afternoon gowynw, tea got^ps.

■ b ill govrns, opera cloaks, driving 
furs, cilnning frocks and even a cute 
little riding habit, follow each other 
in quick succession, nnd all of them 

j the latest conceptions of the prin- 
: cipnl Parisian modiste*. In the cast 
. fupportii.g Mists Ward in this grip- 

I ing story are Jack Dean, Walter 
1 oniri Charles Ogle alid a number of 
ethers.

V | MARGARET CLARK < OMINCH TO THE STAR »N "M IS S  GEORGE
W ASHINGTON". -

COAST CANAL - 
ASS’N BIG MEET

Continued Fron Page One
* ’ ___  ‘ • r"

centered midway o f * *the festal adorn- 
nrtent was a miniature canal with 
shipping craft a-tail upon it, the sur
face life-like with water fowl and 
kindred appropriateness.

At election of oflleers time, the 
chairman of committee on time and 
place stated that he had redeved no 
invitation from any locality for the 
meeting of. Aha coining year. Sem
inole's representative was promptly 
upon h{s feet with an earnest and 
well put invite that the Association 
come to Sanford Tor its next Annual. 
Hon. Frank W. Baker, known and 
well liked in Snnford, having been 
elected president, offered the sug
gestion that inasmuch as the Atlan
tic Deeper Waterways Association 
is to hold its 1917 Annual in Miami, 
it would he economy to have this 
association meet there at the name 
time. This was adopted, but it was 
made clear that Sanford's invitation 
being renewed ' fo r . the next after 
Miami, the association fully recog
nized the force of Mr. Woodruff's 
logic that the vfery heat thing for our 
waterway interests that could hap
pen would bo for the association 
people t<) visit us, see the St. Johns, 
the lay of things in general, gain 
some idea pf the vast section.to be 
henefltted by* the river route, touch 
shoulders with us arid* more fully 
what and how much we cag'accom
plish l»y a united pull for a water
way, through Jacksonville to Miami 
and Key West along the natrual, 
atonic and commercially important 
St. Johns

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

forember 24, D ig

For R en t-O n  December l , t| coah 
fortably furnished room In pru t* 
family,' In ddwntown district M*?- 
eratd rant. Gentleman p^ f* r<T 
Address P. O. Bo* 1084. 25-tfc

t  AH Loeal Advertisements Under 
This (leading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who .the advertiser Is and if 
we do we are not allowed) to give 
out this information. Simply writs 
a letter and**address t it as per in
structions in the ad.

FOR SALE

For Sale— 1915 Overland; 1915. 
Ford Roadster; 1914 Ford 6 Passen
ger. All in good condition. Real 
bargains. Good terms. Quick sales, 
Small profits. Seminole County 
Garage. 2£-4tc

For Rent-Su ite of three r ^ 7  
furnished or unfurnished. 109 w' 
First St., Hynes Bldg. t 28.3tn*

For Rent—T w i fu r iU s h e T ^ :  
at 200 Myrtle av'bnue. Corner 
ond St. Enquire Miller’s Bakery. *

________________li_________~ 25-tf.

_____ FOR RENT—Two FurniihwJ
vRooma-Hftfcand Cold Water 

Address Z care Herald., 20tf

, For ITent-r Several nice offle.. 
foorns over Yowell’s. Enquire N. p
Yow.n L  Co. 32-tf

For Rent 708 Park avenue. En- 
quire of H. C. DuBoae, First and 
P?rk avenue; 43.^

WANTED

Wanted—By man of experience 
position as night watchman. Apply 
Herald Office for B. J. Port. 28-2tp

Would exchange two houses ami 
iota in New Smyrna. Florida, for 
Sanford cjty or country property. 
Worth investigating. J.' 0. Packard! 
Sanford, Florida.

ackard,
37-2tc

Wanted to sell your property. If 
its for sale tell me about It and let 
me help you. J. O. Packard. Sxn- 
XoriL-Florida- . ° 7-°tr

• • *  ^  
Wanted—About (>5.000 lettuce 

plants suitable for setting next week. 
J. O. Packard, Sanford, Fla.

Wanted—To hire 100 acres of 
cleared land suitable for trucking, in 
one or several pprcwls« hot near San
ford. Address P. O. Bok I i>l5, San
ford. 27-2tp

Wanted— 1To rent a small farm 
close to city with house and out 
buildings.’ H. M. Buchanan, 9lb 
Park avenue. 27-2tp

.. , . „  . . . .  1 For Salo— 10 acre truck farm,
end on Saturday the Growers Mar- 5Jj arrc4 under cultivation for seven

kr.mg Convention in that city. ItJyears. three acres tiled with best 
seemed politic to do so and tho in- milterUIi 0RC „pUnAld well. About 
vitation was accordingly accepted. , 4 , ,  mik,  from ganford. For quirk
At thi< gathering, Messrs. C. E. saje wjj| ta ,̂c J2000.00 and make
Bassett and ^clis A. Sherman fromi ternis. Eaiily worth a thousand
the Office of Markets, Washington. mon, 
w ho had been arranged with f o r ! . 
their presetlce, gave most instrur- ------
tive, practical, and hel|)ful informal For Sale ) l  acre truck farm in-j Wanted—Ship us. ypur
tion. Space scarecely admits of de- [ aide of rity limits of Sanford, bean ! grapefruit, tangerines, pineapple and
tails here and fit this time, but wv cleared and fermrd for seven years! other fruits and vegetables. High-

Largest postcard ofTer ever adver
tised. Send 10c for 25 assorted post*1 
curds. The- Rochester Exchange, 
IG7 W. Main St., Rochester. N. Y.

-’7-1tp

oranges.

Mae. Murry n̂ “ The Plow Girl" 
Tonight at the Star*

Lyric Tonight <rT v '
1 The joys of picture acting were 
experienced by Frank Keenan and 

! Louise Glaum in "Honor Thy Name’ 
latest Triapgle-Ince, when they rode

will state that Mr. WoodryfT brought but not yet tiled. Well fenced, one 
home with him a fund of marketing ; good well. Would make a line lot 
Intelligence as to what is in process subdivision. Bnrgnin price. Terms, 
of organization, which when perfect- if wanted. J. O. Puckard, Sanford, 
ed promises, grrat helpfulness to Fioridn. •. 27-2tc
those trucker, farmers and fruit -------------------------------------------------
growers who get in touch with same. I For Sale—3,000,000 cabbage and 
Mr. Bassett was especially requested j Big Boston lettuce, plants Cabbage, 
to come to Sanford nnd explain to ! Wakefield, Early Flat Dutch, Early j Lost— Horse disappeared from lot 
our growers the government plan o f! Summer, all from best seed. $1.00; in Crescent Cjty on Wednesday
« n ̂  t! 2  — * L .. .It a 1 . ___ 1  n —a \f LA — I ( 2m I nta .. f in Ann nl*!,* f1 „! > at

est prices obtained. Prompt'returns. 
Georgia Produce Company, Macon, 
Georgia. * 2C-20-tp

• Wanted— Lady wishes position u 
stenographer. Work will please. 
Box 1052, Sanford. 16-tI

cooperation in the distribution nnd per-M-, 60c per M. in lots of 10,000. 
adequate realization of proper price CnsK with order. J. It. Davis, Bar 
in the marketing of our products, j tow, Fla. *• • 26-6t;» •
and he assured our representative j 
that he would, if his chief permits, j For Sale—Strawberry plants, $2.00

; behind a runaway team, winding up I „p 0n application from us, certainly I P®r thousand F. O. B. Lake Mary!
do so. It would be of infinite value Pcrin». Lake Mary, Ha
to every grower in the Snnford sec
tion, if all could hear and art upon 
the plan proposed, and should Mr.
Bassett come, every one must make

with a dash over a cliff in which 
both were supposedly killed. A1 
they really got' was a few sprains, a 
couple -dozen..bruises and vqrious 

i rips and tears in their attire. Lyric 
l Tonight

I ■
-H ----------------Thr-Sr*Ttertt0 I1 I ~
j A  New..Years Eve in a Broadway 
cabaret palace is n' featuVe^and n re 
markable Btenc in "T h e  Srarle; 

! Road*" n George Kieine photodrama
* released through Kleine-Edison fea 
(̂ turca to be shown n̂  the Sj^ar The, 
HtTC'SaiUTaiY! iTTrequIred the serk 
vice of about 600 peraons for this 
"set" in \VThe Scarlet Road" and 
the result is faithful accurate por
trayal of jus! about what transpires 
at lomo of these palatial places on 
that particular night each year. The 
stylishly gowned women and cor
rectly attired men are apparently 
having the "tim e of a life " at their 
festivities and a spectator can al
most imagine (tearing the pop If the 
chnrtipagn* corks and strains of the 
music, so realistic is the picture.

Mabel Taliaferro Starred In "The 
Dawn of Love”

Mabel Taliaferro, one of tho most 
popular actresses in this country, 

one of the most versatile

25-4 tp

For Sale— Fin'o horso nnd buggy. 
Inquire at W. O. Green’s Black- 

, , , ,  smith Shop, corner 3rd St. and Sao-
it a point to let nothing provent, h?s jord Ave. 22-Stc.—
being jn attendoncc_lQ-iiear-th>-in-( — ♦ --------
formation he is able ;to Impart. For Sale—Two— very.—.dasirahlo
I Tt will interest Waterway enthuai-'"^luilding lots in Sanford Heights, 
asts to stato that a plan which seems Nos. 73 and 74. __ Will sell for $200
feasible and may verv possibly be cacl* or 'If taken together will make

lower prire on the two lots. Apply 
to the Farmer* & Merchants' Bank,

worked out is the forming of an 
Intra Coastal Waterway District, 
jaharo • by—a-fund could~rbo railed 
which doubtless would be encour
aged and supplemented by the Gov
ernment, and thus desired improve
ments might be anticipated and real
ized, in 'the much nearer future.

A t all events, we are glad to note 
that Waterway prospects • at the 
present time appear brighter than at 
any. period since agitation of thia in
estimable advantage assumed the 
lively proportions of the past two o r ( 
more years.

Headland,-Ata.-
For Sale ' —  Modern nine room 

house and three lots on Oak avenuei
Half cash, balance at six per cent. 
E. L. Marshall, St. Charles, III., or
phono 90-J, Sanford. 23-Stp

»
For Sale— Kentucxy tiorse with 

buggy, saddle and two rets of har
ness. Apply Cecil Gajibctt, 'North 
French avenue. . 15-tf

night. Color, steel roan, mire, 
weight about 800 pounds. > Owner 
will pay reasonable reward for in
formation leading to recovery. S. 
Mullens, Crescent City, Fla. 27-2p

Found—A purse containing some 
money. Owner, may have same, by 
describing property, and paying for 
this ad. Dr. T. A. Neal. 28-2te

l>ETA«TVENT Or T l l f  IMKRIOR
U. 8. L 40I  O fflce.A l —

-------—  Nov. II. 1910.
i.’otlre it In* y ilvrn th»t WlllUa J. 

Liui* *1 0 »U«*. !>»•., IM»
Midi lloratflUid Knlrjr. No. OISOIJ. y  
N W q of NKI4, Section »S. Towniklo XI L  
Rani* II K.. Tallftaaivc Muldlaa. ka 
eird nolle* of inlinllan lo mil* Thr**-jrt*r 
Proof lo rclnbliah claim to tb« land ab*va 
detenbed, befor* Hark Circuit .Court, *t 
Sanford. Fioridn, en lha XSlh day af U*- 
etmbar, (Sit. S
- SMIoy Jurnlxan of Wlatir Park. Fla.

► . W. Chubb of Winter Intk. Fla. 
Iltnry Brown of 0»l*fo, Fla.
S M. Wood, of g T " ' :pATO

R* I If tar.
2&-Tuta & Frl-IOIc _____

Sheepdogs Untaxed. 
Sheepdogs ore tree from tax In the 

United Kingdom. , f

Dally Thought.
All philosophy lies In two words,

"sustain’* ami "abstain."—Epictetus.

Cheap for’ Cash—Second hand 
rubber tire top buggy. -At store of 
J. E. Pace. 1’4-tf

For Sale— Heavy double buggy, 
Platform springs, canopy top, leather 
cushions. Could be made a delivery 
wagon. Sanford Wagon Works.

23-tf

For Sale—One International track. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

7-tf

For Sale—Good young mule. Can 
be seen at Rex Packard’s, West 
Side. 25-tf

For Sale— Marine motor, 18 horse-

Ileparimcal *f Ik* Inlrrta* '
. U. 8. l^nd 0 «e* at OalaaavOto, FU*• Otl. 1I,-ISI**— 

Nolle# la h*t*by flvcn thal K"*****J 
nu.h ol C.en*va, Ha., who on Oftabw JJ* 
IStl, mail* llOme.lead Entry.
Jor oVrlhcnat <uartrr, SeelKn \  T«*** *»'» 
-'I hcuik. Hr-c* * e»;t, 
iliilan, baa b}SJ n»U.aFlv* year proof to *rtnbllak ejalm U  US. 
land abov* .iM.rlSed. RlSf* C-lwk of Op 
cull Court, at Sanford. Kloilda, ot lb# IBJ 
day of t)er*mb«r, ! l l t

Claimant name, aa nllMtMfi 
, llnmer Nlfholaon of 
- ktl»ell» Taylor of O*«•»». Fljwo.* 
Edward KUbMtof. OeMva  ̂n ^ | i
? ” " * ■ E- " M T O y
I9-Tuea *  Frl-IOte

nriarle***! • ( lb* lol*»tor
tt. s. land Cffuo .1

, I. hereby fl>.« ‘ l'*' «of AP.se one* FpHrr*. H>., J •
>r IS, 16II. sXU al

wo. UKf76. for K *l •• * ? V  1
NEH. s«.t on ' 0*,n,hlpk. :1.iVj .oU<* ■  SO E. Tallahaa*** kferldlas. Ml fly .fiTC  
ol IslonUcn to Wak* t.,,r,|k«d.•aUbllab llam t*.»ba land »bov.

■for* CUrk Circuit c°-ur*V * A*I*- 
orlda, on tfo-Mtb dar of
Claimant namao .• Jl,,,r*r“ h .Ida ■« -'1 J. H. I'ooalcy sTMalUaod. M 4 J
j .  j .  P irk .o n  o r ;i^ n i*o o < > . n « ^ * -  
W. IT. Ward of .L **«*^4 lJjI m Flarfi 
*" c - »— «• AAoBXRT w n ^ ’ia. $

Nolle* 
filly.rd 
l>ccamb*r
No. osm.

nexlftar*' j

pile remedy that i« different fro^j
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la  Coail *f Cotnlf J a l ( i ,  Mcmlaolc ('oin'r  
Stale or Flail a 

Rot at r ol 
i Jim -n(< Glam

__ Notiro U hiratiy gUrr.-'to all -arh'm It 
fray cor<am, that on tha llth day ol 
Marti, A. 1). 1917, I shall apply to tha 
Haoorabla Judea ol aald ('ourt. a» Judea o( 
1 ‘rohata, lor my final dDrharga aa Executor 
mi tha aitot* ol Ml** Jlmmia Ilian, d»(*a>ad;. 

. and tha at I ha oama tlma 1 will ptairnl 
my final accoutta aa Kiecutur Pi Mid a*tata, 
• to  aak for tbrii appiatal.

X>atad Kept. iOlh. A. I>. I9I«.
• F. r. .FORSTER.

Eaartilor.
10— 9-2*. I0-JC, 11^1, U  S*. |.||, 2-13

Want A ds- Bring_ Results £

LEGAL ADVERTISING
AN ORDINANCE

.Or ant In* to tha Contra! Vlorfda Inter- 
urban Itaflway Company, a corporation or- 
■ anliad under tha daw* ol tha atata ol Flor- 
Ida, It* successors and aaolena, certain 
rl*hta, franchises and privilege* within tha 
c rporat* limit* ol the city ol Hanford.
Florida. ___ . _ ____

„  __ atraot ko Commarrial atraot. Commercial
n* jl by.,J,# «*I"' ""i1 C1‘r  it>a*t frofn Hanford at.nuo to Palmetto ave-

sx.ltna the rleht, franckltoa and privllagoa
to buUd, construct, maintain, operate and 
conduct a railroad, to bo operated by any 

i motlv* power other than Meant, throueh. 
along, oval', upon and acroaa tha (treat*. 
• venue* and alley* ol the city ol Hanford, 
•Florida, aa follow*:

Mallonvill* avenue from lie southern ter- 
minua at the aouthrra corporate limit* to 
Fourteenth atrea). Fourteenth atreat from 
Mallonvill* avenue to Cypraaa avanua, Cy- 
prraa avenue from Fourteenth atraot to lafia 
Monro*. Water atraot from no* avanua to 
Sanford avanua, Hanford avenue from Water

Council of-the city of Hanlord, Florida;
Section 1. That authority It hereby 

(Ivan, granted and convoyed unto tha Cen
tral Florida Intarurban Railway Company. 
\Z cat pot at ten orranfTTd mttdar TEa Iowa of 
1* atato of Florida, Ita auccaaaora and

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
P H O N E  67

E. W. DICKSON
SANFORD, FLA

AUTO AND M OTOR CYCLE TIRES AND 
TUBES RAPAIRED

Retreading a specialty, either band or built *up, non 
skid or plain tread.*' Orders filled Tor any Tire or Tube, 
sold on the market. Accessories on hand or supplied 
on short notice.

All Repair Work Guaranteed. Free Air At The Curb

' l y *  ^fA't^wucw-jarvr.rv.

m

V & r.

O  Why We Save You Money
Hc- amr- of our lliirly year* of cx[uvsrn*t; in t*M i nf or  »

i (i 'IVcM i. tni'lc, ami l»e*-a«»o of apfrnriiit rtjtl am! tx.tlrr j
',-'J fuitirfir*, Hml low frrirlit wegaw ytHl iitoory Op I 
3 luy.xrain. frctl and Hour, i;iuruute»)l the 1 r*t.

/! Iliraiv of nicvlcm niai-liir.cry anti proximity to l>cxt »lproximity 
faup ; bo\i 

l«? pri-wc*. To prove

tscry
cralc tindvr.me m-11 In-.vt nualilv or.uis;«; bovr*. fruit 
anti vrsrlable cratra nt rc.i-in.tblt 
our cla ima w rite for pfkeJIali. •

W. A. Merryday CompanyPalatka, Florida

rnu*. ralmrttn avenu* from Commercial 
arret to tha Clyde' Mn* dock and wharf, 
together with the rjtlll to build a switch at 
tha 1nrar(Vftfbn of Palmetto avanua and 
Commercial atreat.

Authority la hereby given, granted and 
conveyed to the Central Florida loterurban 
Hallway Campary, It* aurceaaor* and a*-

■ algna, to build, ronatrucl, maintain, operate
■ and conduct a dock and wharf upon, along, 
through, over and agfoaa Cypreaa avenue, 
aa extended. i*>a t-akw-Mawrww:—rb --ttla'

hfrortherti corporate limit*, togather with the 
right 9* make fill* and cut* to a grade estab
lished by tha city of Sanlotd. lor aajd 
Cypreaa avenue, and to build or (ay a road
way to Ih* northern end ol aald dock, aald 
roadway to be built of auch material aa 
tha grantee herein named, Ita successor* 
and ejMlgn* may deem advisable and auffl- 
riant, and aald roadway to be ire* and open 
to tha cllfaena ol ^anford for Ingreta and 
agraaa to and from aald dock and wharf.

Authority la ala > hereby given,- granted 
and conveyed In tha Central Florida Intar- 
urban Hallway Company,- Ita aurreeaor* and 
aaalgtia to build, ronatrucl, maintain, oper
ate and conduct a dock and wharf, or (dock* 
and .wharvea), nnrth of Water atgaat be
tween lln* avanua and Cypreaa Avaaua, 
with roadway or roadway* to tha northern 
corporal* limit*, upon ta* aamo condition! 
and under tha aame reatrirtiona and raaar- 
vatlona- aa ta hareinbefor* or hereinafter 
provided for tho building, eonatrurting. 
maintaining, operating and conducting of 
tho dock, wharl and roadway at the foot of 
Cypreaa avenue, eating and parenting that 
the privilege* granted herein ahall be aier- 
civen in a aubatantial manner within five 
year* from the date ol the approval of thia 
ordinance, unleaa the city council, loc suf- 
flrlcnt rauae shown ahall'extend the lima 
for the building and rnnatrurllng the dockv 
and wharves herein provided for, and a fail
ure to build and ronatrucl auch docks and 
wharvea, cr a aubatantial portion lharaof 
within auch Hr*, year*, or auch additional 
time aa may be granted, shall constitute 
breach of-this'paragraph of th!i ordinance 
and w?>rk a forfeiture of the. privileges 
grantrd In It.

Interaectlan of French avenue and Seventh
rtrcct. . ■

Be It aadalaad by tha Mayor and City 
Counrli of 8*nford, Florida:

Section t,. That Third street ahall ha 
graded and paved with vltriAad brlfk from 
tho Intaraartfon of French avenue and Third 
street west to tho Intersection of Third 
atreat and Maple avanua. aald brick pave- 
meat to be a width of olaa (aat.

Section t. That Ststh atraot ahall be 
graded and paved with vltriAcd brick from 
tho intaraaclion of Magnolia avanua and 
Sixth atract raat to tho Intersection of Pal
metto avanua and Slatb street, said brick 
pavement to ho a width of nine loot.

Section 3. That Seventh atraot ahall bo 
graded and paved with vlicin.d t.rl.L faeaw 
tbwrinienMlfOICor-flaV avanua and Seventh 
atreet weal to tho Intersection of Seventh 
street and French avenue. Hald brick pave
ment to be a width of sixteen feat.

Section t. That paving of all tha street*

_ The Central Florida 
Company. Ita aurrauware and

i.tcrurbsn Hallway 
npany. Its successors and amlgna'lt here

by glv.n all the right*, Uxes and prlvllegr* 
pertalrlng to such dock and wharf, o: dock*

♦ie-VSi v-.Y- T a n k a g e
(B lo o d  a n d  B o n e )

and wharves, for the convenient transpor
tation of paaaenger* and freight to and 
from ita said railroad and boat*, vrasals and 
watercraft,. , - •
' Section 2. That the authority, right* and 

privileges riven, graipid and conveyed in 
fbr prrrtitln* section, to the Central Floi- 

| Ida loterurban Hallway Company, it* suc
cessors anil assign* shall coos'llple a Iran- 
ohi«e -for the building, constructing, maln- 

| tail log operating ami ronduetir.g xai.l tail- 
load, dock* and wharvea, for a period ol 

: Thirty >»ar* Irpm the date of the approval 
of thit oidlnsnre, and the city of Sanford, 

j Florida, hereby reserve* the right, at the 
lend of au/h period, to purchase and lake 
' ovec all or any portion of aald railroad, 
docka and wharves, nrd other properties 
used in connection therewith, within the 
•aid city of Sanford.'Florida, at a valuation 
to b« fixed by arbitration v* I* now provided 
by law, or a* may be hereinafter provided, 
and tha said grantee, it* surrrMorm and at- 
algna, in areeptlng the benefit* of thl* or
dinance, ahall be deemed and held to hava 
assented and given It* content, to the pro- 
vl-lons herein contained.

f.\l The said grante-e herein named, its 
• urre«.ora and •••ign. .hall complete the 
•aid railroad, with dork and wharf at the 

I Idol of Cyr»rr*. avenue, with In Ihe city of 
j Sanford, with I's connecting line* outride ol 
Aid el'y, within -two v-ar* Ic m the date 
of the approval ol this ordinance, and a 
failure lo an complete auch work anti con- 
-•traction, within such two year*, shall con
stitute a breach of this ordinance and work 
a forfeiture of Ihe franchise hereby granted; 
provided howeter. If the ronat ruction of

Crovided for in the foregoing sections ahall 
e done In accordance with the plana and 

spaciftcaliotia therefor, Submitted by tha 
city sngiaaar at Sanford. Florida; ahd now 
on file in tb# office "fif th* city clack of Han
ford, Florida. The paving of aald atreat* 
shall b* begun within slaty daya from and 
altar th* Idat* this ordinance skill became 
effective; but should any property owners 
owning property abutting on any of aald 
•treats to be patad as aforesaid, fall within 
the tlma above -prorided to pava aald street 
ia front of lhatr respective property. In 
accordance with the terms of thl* ordinance 
and with Ihe plana and specification* there
for, heretofore prepared, aa aforesaid, by 
th* city engineer; that said work ahall be 
don* under and by direction of the city of 
Sanford, and the proportionate coat thereof 
ahall be as aa axed againat th* land upon 
wkl-h said paving shall abutt and the rlty 
shall hava a lien therefor, enlorclble In Ilk* 
mapner aa other llapa.

Section 5. That upon th* fatlur* of any 
property owner to make (he improvement 
hereinabove provided for, aald work shall 
be done by the rity of Hanford, or ahall be 
let by a rontrart by tha rity of Hanford to 
tha lowest and most responsible bidder. In 
accordance with Ihe plana and -aperlflrationa 
now on Me. with reference lo aald work 
and two thirds of the coat of such grading, 
opening, curbing, paving, improving and 
repairing of said atreet* Item thV date# of 
the completion of the work shall be a lien, 
superior lo alt other liens, except only-llaaa 
for fair* upon Iba lata or property fronting 
or ahuttlrjc upon the street* hirclnalmv* 
described ao graded, opened, curbed; Im
proved or'lepalred and the remaining one- 
third of a'lch rn.| shall bo paid by tho city 
of Hanford, Florida.
• The estimated e .»t of pax log per *<|uare 
yard (or tho paxl-tg of the atreet* afore
said !• 11.30 p«F suuaro yard, and tho r.- 

_Jiia*Uxl_u>lal -rw-t-tri tint pgvfng of that I 
pait of Third i weal .above described |s 
1685.00; the eylmalod "total roll cf paving 
of that part ol flxth atre«t above dca-rlbad i 
is- $513.00 and the *»tl . atril lcta| Feat of ; 
paving that |.a*t of Seventh street shove 
drcrlked la lv'JxS.00. and th* estimated I 
coat to lot owner* per foot front for pava- J 
ment on that part of Tid'd •".reef a">ove I 
do. aaibed- i* 99 1-1 CCM-, and the ra'lma'ed | 
coat to lot owner- per .foot front for pnv- I 
inr that | art t( Sixth street shore des
ert' ed ia 76 cent!, and tho e.tlTMrd coat to 
lot owners per f t front for pa lifg of that ! 
part uf Seventh »treet above deac.itied I. ,,
» The .pill ealin.atra nf ;ho coat of nald i 
paving now Ixing on fie in the office of the . 
city ilrrk of Sanford, Fl trlda. and open to I 
tiuldic in*;>oCtliin during reasons'lr officr 
hours for the benefit of fhr public.

See;ion G. The city engineer la- hereby I 
reiiulreif, within* ten dava, • after the ITpit ' 
pullf-ation o( this ordinance to prenare 
and tile an eallmata of the amount of t|«nt 
for au-h paving which the city will clrlm 
against each nf the lota fronting or abutting 
upon the streets to he ao paved, which es
timate ahall bo baaed upon the estimated 
coat of aald work, and upon th* frontage 
of lota upon the streets to Ire paved.

Heillon 7. Any [jrison owr log any inter
est in and to said property abutting on that 
portion of the streets to lie so paved, aa 
hereinabove described, -hail hkve the right 
at toy time within thirty daya after tha 
filing of said i climates, as aforesaid, with 
the rity dark, to nfraent th* city, deck a 
sworn petition, lo be presented hy him to 
the city council, setting forth that in the 
opinion nf the petitioner the estimated cost 
of auch lien upon auch lot la Incorrect, 
showing wherein It ja Incorrect or why It | 
will exceed the special benefit arrruing from

stale of Florida, tha service of a subpoena
upon takom would tlnd you Ita aald Sua L. 
Mima and.Faytnn V. Mima

And It appearing Iron aald affidavit that 
you and each uf you era aver thy aga of 
twenty on* yaoro; ,

Therefor*, It la oidrrad that you,' Suo I#. 
Mima and I’eyton V. Mims, appear to.lha 
above antitied causa on or before the 4th 
day of-Dartmber' 1918. or th* bill of com
plaint in raid causa wilt b* taken at con- 
fiwa.'d agi Inst both ot vou.

I la further otdarad th’ ' thla order b* 
publlihad In tkr Ha ford Hat aid, a news
paper publish*! In ami ol • county, *Hot> 
Ida. onta a weak for *lgjit warks.

Witness tpy hand '«■ -» 1 F-
I'OUM, Hav nih Ju lelal Circuit, Hamlnol*
county, Florida, on thla tho-29th day of 
Haptembar, 1918.

(••alt K. A. DOUOI.A8S,
Clark Circuit Court, Savanth Judicial 

Circuit, Saminoja Co.. Fla.
12-Frl-I0te

mustang
II Z or % “ »»•  L »m cn c„,

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrates and HeaU.

S top . Pain A t  Once ’

“ Hit a n d  Boast
25c. 50c. $1, At All Dealer*.

S A V E

A

Nickel
♦

Dime

and
*■* i

Two

Penn ies
Each

Day

'his “ small change,”  which otherwise 
/ might “dip through your fingers

will mount up monthly and easily meet 
the payments on a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter—the regular $100 machine.

Seventeen Cents
A  D a y

9 •
makes this wonderful wiring machine 
yours—but a small first payment.

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Pemiy-PayfNan

The Herald 
Printing Company
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Sanford, . Florida

Guaiantccd Analysis
Acirm-r v .......................t ' .
Tvtxl ihox -:i>. i; Av*ri • .. i-

I ’ur^, c f x ' t in e J  l
COolv . .
culling  
Ihe ’ 
shewn ab

>t i

'a
Irr • i : f

•1-

food, lists well, and is
t!;c- finest known soil 
builder.

As **Blood A none,’* 
Armour T-nkage lus 
b’ccn • familiar to every 
grower for over .10 years* 
— more than lOO.tJCO tons 
have actually been-used. 
Many growers w h o  
temporarily prc/cr m»- 

goods, r.re wisely 
turning again t</ lids 
staml;'t<! material of mt- 
gt'^'iionccl crop-miking 
value.

Get prices from our 
neare.t Agent ami write

A  cydxj a/. i T c r t U i z e r W o r k S '
Jacksonville , F la.

a • I. ..M*..-.. ■ ( w a a a * * ' * - -a aasa ap* t IHI iivn"ilt ix'tiunig
»»ltl rAllrnad, dork #nd wharf it drlayrd , th  ̂ work and paving to l»r done in front of ; 
or hinHrrrd hy univoidtMr r#u*r> I ryond Maid lol.
; « Ih, >**r rrr,nJ; *.h # Section S. The <|.y council of Hanford.
In ita discretion grant Mich a. d rion.l lln-c Florida .halt after proper no.irr and within 
•a ll may chooar for the comnlctlon of .aid ,h„ l(n,p rrP. . rHlP, by ordlnam 
rullrra.l, ij^k »n»l wharf, ilurlnr w-hl-h ad- * * *

II

II

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ml) Cion «Tc rorrpirtnn ol aanl railroad , , ,
| and nf .aid d-rlc and wharf, or dprk. and | board of

£ r. j-urs
| ; ;.r?r «rc<l with
Hficn:"’*.* .. c-xtxacy \>y ci*
1 . ■\ • * |- t-mf, r.vrc*
ftsliy Delicti pro-
Cl'Vf ric)t i"
availhlilc. rn cu ra l plant

riiuallratfnn, that tha ctlmSted 
wl.arvc. ihe .sine .hall thereafter hr r,.n. , amount of aald Uen I* rorrrctly ••limited. 

I UniKiualy o-erated by the ral-f rranter. Its *•»»• amount ao fixed shall stand aa the 
.urcea.or and a-.lens, and a frllure to amount of auch lien to he clmmcd l.y the 

i ccn<Inuouily on-rate the -ame ahall ceo- ‘"hy °f Hanford, for the raving nf the 
•tltute a breach of tbla ordinance and worl • p'j avenues |fl Ironl of .aid pfooerty,
a forfeiture of this francbl.a; provided, that »,"<f aftar the d ly  chunrll ha. heard all petl- 
d-e allow,nre .hall ha made for strikes and " on* •nd *,v; n »11 P'npaHy an op-
other unavoidable cause*. nnrlunlty to he beard and made all corfec-

era a . 1  -  t . 9  ̂ --ts _ . ! IWflMi in IhHr. Ju»! f  lr• dt tn equal*The ronatrurtlon of toe railroad I a»»e»ar-.,nt* In proportion to benefits,
authorised rhjxll conform to the Sa<c, r.riro.tes a* than a-tualiaed ahall stand

<C) 
herein
graifr' of tbh atrrpts, as eatabll-hrd; Ihri »rUe 
grantoa herein named, its successors and *
• saigna shall have authority for the con
struction ‘ and maintenance of Ita aald rail
road, and for the locating of necessary 
switches and turnouts, for the pavaage of 
ris es**, and aat lier usual nMure' and appli
ance* Inherent Ip a railroad, including poles 
and wire, storage batteries and conductor*," 
etc., subject always to the approval of the

and correct.

xU>.. ,c nuncii—
n il  All rrmember* of the elty police force 

amt fire "d-partment. In uniform, or wrarlna 
official badges of the rity, shall be furnlxlfed
free pa.sage upon slid railroad within the 
corporate limits ot the aald rity of Hanford,' 
Florida.

(Fll The maximum naa'-ngrr.^i.afe.AP .be 
•changed upon- sfcM- rllldroad, for a enntinu-

point. asriklH-the
Ithln

One
- Experience 

Convinced Me 
of its Value

“ O ne of our sales
men demonstrated tht 
value o f the L o n g  D it»  
tance Telephone to ufc 
H e was at H untsville  
A la ., and upon h isow * 
resp on s ib ility  put ift 

L o n g  Distance calls for fifteen merchants within ft 
radius o f several hundred miles.

“ In  less than one hour he had sold 2100 barreU 
of flour at a total cost to us o f less than six dollars*

“ Since then we have applied the Lon g  Distance 
Bell Te lephone to every feature o f our business with 
most profitable results. T h e  service is fine, the 
rates are reasonable and there is more satisfactio* 

* iii one Long Distance Telephone talk than in hall 
! a dozen letters”

gpea—*49"^ * • 1 " * *.  ̂~ ••

SOUTHERN BELL TP#EPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

r*a»ad I hi* filh day of November, 1910.
n. w. i i : :k n d (>n ,

I’reildcnt City Council.
I hereby certify Ihat-tks ittsaaetwa wtritlT- 

anra was duly paaaad by tha rity council of 
Hanford, F'lorlds, In amltn, Ihla 6th day of 
November, 1916.

fa* a l l __________JAIKVHOBHItTflr-----
— —  , City Clark.

Approved by me tbla 6th day of Novem
ber. 1916.

J. I). DAVISON.
■ Mayor.

. 80-Frl-fte

Thu Ford Motor Comnuny is one of the larg
est consun\ers of Hteel in the world— 200,000 
tons this year. Tho great volume of produc
tion— over 500,000 cars™ and the efficient 
Ford rtianufacturing organization, brings pro
duction and selling costs down to a minimum. 
That’s why Foni buyers get more car for less 
money. Runabout, $3-15; Touring Car, $360;
Sedan* $6-15.__All prieetf-L-Or-b.—Detroit . Qr-
ders taken by

Oils pa«««gr (H"* sag pnlnt, —i‘ *t- it—  H—-- 
ITTbl iaTd rity, to any other point 
•urh limit* ahall be live crnla.

(F) The laid grantee. Its successors and 
a-rigm ahall at all times keep and maintain 
Ita spars b-tween tha rails, and taro faat 
on rarh aid- thereof, In aa. good condition 
aa the remainder ol the street, and should 
such street be artificially paved, tha' aald 
track, and two feet on each side thereof 
• hall be*paved by the. said gtantet, it* auc- 
reasnra and assigns, with tha hair* material 
and In the airre manner, as It used, and done 
unon the remainder of »tirh alreet or streets, 
and the rtpenae of such paving and of the 
reppjr and maintenance shall be bnrije by 
the grantee herein nanad, .its aucetaaor* 
and asaltna.

(0 )  The aald grantee, Ita auceeaaor* and 
assign* el all hrar all the rtpensea Incidental 
to any
der tbf_ ________  _
hr ri'sftrr be fllb d In hr. butkhaaded during 
the Ufa of *uth franchlae. -  I

I'artlcn 3. ". ATI ordinance* or part* of .or-I 
diitancea In conlllct herewith be and tha aame | 
are hereby repealed. * • • •

I'a-ted thia 6th d . ft November,^^16.
. ' rre*id»r.t City Conn -ft.

I hereby certify that ths foregoing or lln- 
anre mat duly passed by the city ruun-ll ot 
Hanford, nbrlda, lo aearion .lh"l»-*th day ot 
Novrmbrr. 1916.

(aeal) JAB. C. ROBBHTH,
City Cltrk.—

Approved by ma thla 6th day of Novem
ber. IDlf.

Notl.o af Apa’ltcslion tit Tai "Head I'ader
Ht{||||Ll,.afa;iia,lar-4t»*,-Uwrim*t-
Ida •

• Notice if hereby given that Chas. I. Wing, 
purchaser ol Ta. lerllflrata No. 361, dated' 
tha 6th day of June, A. t>. 1910, coveting 
All Unplatted part el lUock (1, Chappell's
Sub-DIv. of Goldsboro, the said land be
ing saaewued at the data of thx Issuance of 
such certifies!! In tha name of Mary M. 
Secord: Also Tax Certificate No. 362, dated 
tha 6ln day of June, A. D. 1910, covering 
I.ola 13 lo 20 ilea* l.rl* 15 to 191. Uloek (i 
of Chtppeirs Sub-DIv. ot Guldahoro The 
said land being aaaeaaad at tha data of the 
i-auanea of such car Iflrate In tha name cf 
Mery M. Secord; hae Hied aald eertifleatca 
JO my office arid ha* made application for 
tas df» d to lasue tn, accordance with law. 
Bald rer'lflratra embrarinu the alnvc dev 
rrlbed pFopart-, altuateil in Seminole coun
ty, Florida.

Unless said certiorate* ahall be redeemed 
tal deed will Issue thereon 

UecAiber. A. D. 1916.

E D W A fib  HIGGINS 
Salesman

ny water front pi-pcty uwd b/  It un-1
tbla franchlae, whl-h may at 0_ny. tl,*n* llxh*dav ol
after be fill'd In ftf. bulkheaded daring; \yitne** my official "aignatui* antf seal j

............... ' Nov* i‘j  f, . W ! ' . ------
K. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fte. 
- f ■ aril! Hy V. M. McDfinlel, I). C.

21-Fri-Stc

26-Frf-4le

J. D. DAVISON, 
Mayor City of Sanford.

AN OUDINANCK
Repealing Boetlone 315, 318, 317 and 318 

ot ll;* Hovlaed Ordlnantea of tha rity ol 
Hanford, Florida. . . .  .

He It ordained by lb* Mayor and City 
Council of Hanford, Florida! •

Sectlr n 1. That Bectiona 315, 318, 31. 
and 318 of the Hevlead Drdllnancea of the 
city of Sanford, on and after January I. 
1917, ba declared lo ha repealed and Of no 
fuithar fore* and effect.

Passed title 8tb day of November. 1916. II eaaea inte oxn u ^  ^  IIFIHN DON,
• • • PrtaldantCltyCoun.il.

I hereby certify that tha foregoing ordin
ance waa duly paaead by_ tha "J
Sanford, Florida. In
Novambar, 1918.

(Mel)

•ion thU 6tb day i f  

JAH. C. ROBERTS,
City Clark.

Approved by ma thl* «tb doy ol Novan.-
b* r' *BI*' J. D. DAVISON,

Mayor City of Sanford
18-PlMU

AN ORDINANCE
lUQuiring tho grading and paving of 

Third atreat from tha IntaraMtIon of Fraarb 
• van;* with Third atreat. waal lo th, intar- 
eactl n of Mapla Avanua with Third atreat. 
HI tb atryat from Intareactlon of Sixth aUaat 
and Mageolla ar.no* asst to tha interest- 
liott cf blath .atreet aud TF matUi avenu. 
and Seventh ilreaf Horn tha Intereactlon ol 
Oak %vanua and Bavoolk atreat »*al t# tb*

- j  la Ctrioll Court. Seventh Jadlrlal Circuit, 
Haaamal* Caualy, Florida., la  Cbaaxer/

Jo* Canfuoa and C. M. taw lan/T !- .  
Coaapaav. Covprritlon au 
resaora to VanDematx &
Company, a corporation

Sua I#. Mima and Pxyttn V.
Mfma.
T i l l  L. Mima and Pa) ton V. hflms. Rial- 
. dan'O, Uoknowp. <
*lt appaailng hy affidavit Slid herein that 

tha rcldvnr* af you and aach of you ia u t - ; 
knowo and that than U ao parson >n tba t

!■ .Cbaagej/ 

Cltvtlon

FOR SERVICE-PHONE 135Hill Lumber Co.
•

Lumber,•Bricks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Roof
ing, Shingles,1* Corrugated Iron Roofing, 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Beaver 
Board., Mouldings, Cypress Boards, Fire 
Bricks, Fire Clay and King Windsor Plaster

\r — * . *

Sewer Pipe and Glazed Tile
^ • 0 • >

Hill Lumber Company
SANFORD, - - - FLORIDA

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You

i  . 'j • -iAx.
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W h ic h ?
lounccd, how- 

drink wntcr, 
if they desire.

it can't t>« equalled. G'alu- 
rnet it the world’* belt 
Baking Powder—it’t mod*
erate in price— pure in the
n> »»l fjrt I* rt>« biklif — 
«rp*<nf»l In Intrmnr *M r.l*> 
la , 9001 1 — ito Boat KBMMUCll 
to bar uU to m . "
Rtoif» ( l  lllthaal Award* 

S'tm • Cat I mI M i  — 
t *  l l l f  In ftnnJ Cnn

ay the TRUST

Cheap and big can Baking Powders do not
It's Pureaava you money, 

and far superior to sour milk and soda.

To theJast drop
^MAXWELL

HOUSE
COFFEE

Is  Perfectl Ask Y o u r  Grocer

. * t ■

THE 8ANF0RD HERALD

pon i  ran to Attend
Florida’s  Greatest Fair

• You’ll find a trip to Jacksonville the first 
week in December mighty enjoyable and 
interesting. The big Duval County Fair 
will then be on— and it is going, to bo some 
show. The Interest in this fair, all over 
Florida and in neighboring States, insures. 
exhibits and attendance that will make it

more o f an Inter-State 
than a • county enter
prise. Other Florida 
fairs have been good 
and will he better, but 
this one promises to 
eclipse them all in many 
important respects.

Come to Jacksonville 
December 5th to 9th
Spend these five days in busy, hustling 

Jacksonville and see the Duval * County 
Fair, attend the theatres, do some shopping 
and have a good time generally. The ex
hibits at the fa ir will make’you more.proud 
than ever o f Florida and you’ll learn from 
them new ideas that will help you and 

your neighbors. Y o u r  
_  ** friends-in the city will he 

glad to see you, and you 
will meet many of them' 
from other parts of Flor-. 
idg.,. Bring the folks— 
plenty of accommodations 
at reasonable rates;

Reduced Railroad Rates 
As'r Your Ticket Agent
All railroad lines entering Jacksonville 

will give reduced rates for this fair. Tick
ets will be on sale Monday, Dec. 4th, good 
returning until the 9th. Ask your ticket 
agent now about these rates and he will 
be.ready to give you the benefit Qf them.

Favorable rates on exhibits also have 
been authorized by the railroads. Agricul
tural products, art and needlework, live
stock, fruits, flowers and vegetables from 
•my section of Florida may be shown.

Generous prizes offered. Send for cata
l o g  and full particulars to H. H. SIMMONS. 
Chairman Kntranco»Committee. For other 
information, address

A. P. ANTHONY, Chairman, County Fair Committee
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce

-------------------- r
days with her daughter, Mr*. M. 
Camdday on the Hcigbta this week.

Mrs. B. Pitt visited with Mrs. J. 
M. Wynn Saturday afternoon.

Mira Roberta Lynch and brother 
motored to Orlando Tuesday.

California for Wilson - 
San—Franatseor "N6y. »4 —  Re

publicans who have checked un
official election returns from fifty 
California counties saw little likeli
hood of u split electoral vote. Their 
check indicated that \Vilsau.'a_pIufaU 
ity w ill -he. not less than thirty-four 
hundred and sixteen. Eight coun
ties are still unrepbrted. but ure not 
expected to develop any scriouB dis
crepancies.

Let the people gather where con
venient for a service of Praise and 
Thanksgiving appropriate to the oc
casion, and manifest their gratitude 
also in substantial form' by having 
thought for any unfortunate in their 
mid t.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
• • / hereunto. Bet my hand and 

caused the Great Sael of the 
Stale to be affixed this 16th day 
of November, A. D. 191G. 

PAR K  T R A M M E L L ,  
Governor.

Attest:
H. Glay Crawford, * •

Secretary of State.

WANTS RACE TRACK

McDannel Thinks
Should Have the Past 

Horses Also
The following from F. J. Mc- 

Dannell of Owosao, Michigan about 
the county fair Ider f,lvt8 his opin-

THAN'KSGIVING FOR FLORIDA

Governor Trammell Designates 
November 30lh

.Stute of Florida— Executive Offices
By the Governor• *
A Proclamation

Looking backward -through the 
yoars to the time when our fore
fathers were esaablishing in th s 
country nstitutions that character
ize a great ami enduring civil zut on, 
there comes to our v ew mr more 
s gnifiennt hall mark of the fine 
Christian cha acteristics of the men 
and women of thnt day than the 
benutiful custom they begun for ys 
In observing a day of Thanksgiving 
and Praise. The people of Florida 
for the blessings of prosperity, pepce 
and happiness that prevail* in our 
commonwealth and in the nation 
should lie profoundly gruteful. 
to us has been vouchsafed • a year 
unmarred by epidemic, serious dls-j 
turliances or economic loss. To us I 
has been .given n year of peaceful i reKnrd to location and
enjoyment of the prosperity of th e1" " "  hu,M >'wur ,a,r grounds wouml 
commonwealth; and a year witness- 'V <V ,‘rHt track would be an
ing great progress is our. industries «■*•! which you could realize from 
and arts of peace. Our fields and , continuaMy. By reason of Sanford’s 
groves are richly laden with the I lonUion* '\ith u 1,0,1 ra\c lrn,'k 
fruits of industry and are not laid “ n,i * ro,,n‘ta >’ou ,0, 1,e
waste in the devastating path of to Bltrucl ho,r.!“ *  of nalionul 
wnr. The busy whirr of the wheels tion 1,nH PuU "omo th,,r‘•
of commerce have not been supplant- that wou,d .‘>? hummers, aside from
cd by the rumblings of the wheels of >m,r ,m,nty fulr mc*tn- 
cannon, the song of the. harvester is 
heard n tin* lane and we have no 
d srordant note of strife within our Irad 
borceis.

. Live on 40 Cents a Day 
Chicago, NoV. 22.—Twclvf* em

ployes of the Chicago Health De
partment today began n two weeks' 
experiment intended to demonstrate 
that .a person can live properly on 
forty cent* a day.

At the first meal, breakfast, served 
at 8:20 o'clock, Dr. John* D. Rob
ertson, health commissioner, directed 
the "diet squad”  to learn to eat 
slowly," asserting that "the faster 
you eat the more you tat.”

Forty minutes was allowed for 
breakfast, the menu for which con
sisted of fresji apples, liver, bacon, 
one egg, muffins, butter and coffee.

Each dieter wns pledged to 
himself all nourishment except the 
meals prepared nt the School of Do- 

County Fair mest,C Arts nnd Sciences.
Dr. Robertson announced, 

ever,' that they might 
chew gum and smoke 

The experiment is attracting wide 
attention, especially among physi-i 

ion of the same. * cians and economists, numbers .of
" I  notice the su ro ti-n in the * hom hnVD naked for specimens 

last issue of The Herald that the|n onus and reports of progress.
new Inkc front he utilized as acoun- 
ty fair ground.

As a member of the Sqpford 
Hoard of Trade I would like to enter 
u most vigorous protest on any move 
of this kind. The lake front proper
ty is entirely too valuable to be tied 
up in this way.

1 would suggest—thnt suitable 
location for a permanent fair ground 
be picked out somewhere in the 
vicinity, of the junction of Celery 
and Mclionvillc avenues, just out
side of the irrigable district, or 
where the land is-nut aOwL'Xpensive. 
A site* should lie chosen with special

■ I f f -

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
— Gonttnaed From’Page Two

Hone Society of Jacksonville was
J* Enterprise last Saturday. . She 
brought two small children to the 
Methodist Orphanage here, 

litre you noticed tho.new sign on 
Btruon Springs Inn?

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Webfcr of New 
ork City, N. Y., wero guests at 
*n*on Springs Inn Wednesday.
" .  0. Davis wont to Jacksonville 
nridsy on the steamer Osceola 

CB buiine*.-"

LONG WOOD PICK UP8
Ui r’J 0hn Dun^ar “ nd daughter, 
„ KIsie returned Thursday from
p«"niylvania.

Mrs. Goo. B. Upchurch returned

Especially adpted for 
Your State

FREE!
Gur Instructive Cat
alogue and weekly. 
- Price List 1:i

| .  SEND FOR THEM

-T O -D A Y — .

, _ ___SEED cot
’ JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Sunday to Birmingham, Ala:, aftgr 
spending the past two months with 
her mother, Mrs. Geo. Lewis.

Miss Mary D. Rowan and Miss 
■RutH McGbirdy -ware-gue*U-of-Miss- 
OHve Dinkel for tho week end. Miss 
Rowan ik a teacher at the Cathedral 
School and Mis MeGlardy a :pupil. 
Both arc from West Virginia.

Mrs. Woodberry returned Mon
day from Sanford where she was 
visiting friends.

Mrs. H. R. Chapman returned to 
Orlando Saturday, after spending 
two weeks with her paronts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

Mr. Estridgc and daughter, Hattie 
of Sanford apent Sunday with Mr.

XI. Waits and family.
Mr. Edgar Clouser was visiting 

friends Sunday. •
J. T. Hunt of Oviedo was in town 

Sunday.
Mra. John Entzminger and Mrs. 

C. W. Entzminger were shopping in 
Sanford Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. Bryan was transacting 
business in Sanford Wednesday.

Mra. Sam Huston of Sanford is 
■pending a few days with Miss 
Hattie Grist.—

ELDER SPRINGS NEWS
Rev. Alfred Ericson will preach 

here Sunday morning at I I  o'clock 
and in the evening at seven.

Mra. L. Y. Bryan and Miaa 
Gladys Bryan were tho dinner guests 
of Mra. M. E. Smith Tueaday.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Wynn have 
moved to Longwood.

Mr. C. R. Lord left on No. 86 
Sunday evening for Orlando.

Mra, O. V. Stenstrom h'as been on 
the sick list. We* are* glad to ace her 
out again.

Mr. and Mra: J. M. Lord were 
the spend the day gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. Barnhart of the West Side 
Wednesday. • •

Mr. W. V. Wheeler, Caaaady and 
Dunn killed a "doer" Monday.

Mm. W. C. Riley »4>«nt a  few

Therefore, in keeping with the 
beaut ful custom • wh’ch jt delights 
our hearts to follow, I, Park Tram
mell, Governor of the State of Flor
ida, do hereby designate and set 
apart

Thursday, November 10, 19IG
to lie observed as a day' of Thanks
giving.

That this nation of ours has been 
spared the suffering, loss and blood
shed. yea, even the wholesale slaugh
ter odf men, which are the necessary 
results of cruel und merciless war; 
that we have been kept out of its 
awful horrors, yet steadfastly have 
maintained the national honor, 
should fill us with a spirit of solemn 
gratitude.

For these things and for whatever 
our individual blessing and prosper
ity have been let us. l»e truly thunk
ful. reverently observing tho-day set 
apart'in offering praise and Thanks
giving to the Giver of. all Good who 
gfveth tho earth its increase and 
guides' the destinies of nations. .

Six men and six women arc 
ing th# test. Throughout the two 
weeks they will pursue their 
vocations in an attempt to keep 
conditions as nearly norm 
siblc. At the outsot the 
the women varied from 161 to 11 
pounds and that of the men 
220 to 147 Li pounds. -The heavy
weight Is Dr. A. J. Stokes, chief 
the city's food bureau. ' •

^ ----------------------------------

Jack London Dead
Santa Rosa, Cal., Nov. 22.—Jnck 

London,* the Author, died at hia 
Ellen rnneh near hero at 7:45 
o'clock tonight, a victim of uremic 
poisoning. London was taken ill 
last night and was found uncon
scious early today by a servant who 
went (o his room to awaken him.

His condition at first alarmed his 
sister, Mrs. Eliza Shepard, who sum 
tnoneii physicians from this city. I 
was at first believed that the 
was a vietiifi of tomuine 'poisoning. 
Dr. J. Wilson Shicli* oT San Fran- 
riseo a close frinud of the writer was 
summoned during' the day and de
clared 'that the patient's condition 
was serious.

stable accommodation you would' From.the time London was found
lie getting some of the fast ones this morning he did not regain ron- 
rliere to work out and train. All aciousness. About midday he seem- 
this means earnings in addition to cd to rally but later suffered u re-

\nd that is not all. Soon as it be
come generally known that Sanford 

;t fast track, and first class

your county fair earnings.
T H IN K  IT OVER."
Mr. McDannci's idea is good but

lapse and sank rapidly until the end 
came. t

Beside his sister, Mrs. Shepard.
lie loses sight of the fact that such ; London is survived by a daughter 
an. enterprise would cost more mon-! w*ho is a student at the University I 
cy than Seminole county could raise of .California; his mother, who lives} 

The distance out ofm some time 
tile city would help to kill the at
tendance and only the Florida town 
that can have the fair in reasonable 
walking distance can expert any
thing in the way of attendance. An
other thing the grounds and race 
trnck and other buildings tie up a 
hunch of money and money is some
thing that the county is shy of when 
it comes to the county fair plan.

in Oakland, Cal., and, his wife, 
Chnrmion London. Mrs. London 
was with her husband when dentil 
came.

London would have been forty- 
one years old on Jnnuury 12. lip 
was one of tlie foremost American , 
writers of fiction.

Mr. ami Mrs. London recently re
turned from a sojourn of Several 
months in the Hnwaiiun Islands nud

Until a permanent organization can have been living on their Glen File 
he formed with the idea of having ranch, one of the most elaborately 
grounds and having plenty* of money equipped in northern California^ 
thrrc'ts nothtng tod fll iU i have it.on
a smaller scale down town. The 
Bulkhead--idea—would'- nnly tir t̂PTTT- 
porary with no buildings that would 
mar the bulkhead in any manner.

Day of ncckonlna^Comw*. 1®= 
A bluff coinctinTcfl works tm well aa m' 

a bank nccouut unlit it comes to olrlk* 
ing a halanco.—Philadelphia Inquirer. {Try The Want Column

795
Modal OS-4 f.  o. b. Toledo Modal 85-4 f.o . b.Toledo'

These Tremendous Advantage!
More power—35 horsepower motor.
More room— 112-inch wheelbase.
Greater comfort —  long, 48-inch cantilever
. re&r springs and 4-inch tires.
Greater convenience—electrical control but

tons on steering column.
Bigger, safer brakes— service, 13^x2^ ; emer

gency, 13x23<i.
Better cooling—you never heard o f an Over

land motor overheating,

These are tremendous advantages over any
thing to be had in other cars that sell for 
anywhere near as low a price.

And they make it hard for us to keep up with 
orders. *

The factory has never yet caught up with the 
demand..

You ought to own one o f these cars— nothing 
•else so big and fine for the money.

Come in and order .yours now.

W. A. STRINGFELLOW, Dealfer
* • *  *

Tha WUlya-OrarUnd Company, Toledo, Ohio
“ M ada laU .S .A . ’*

—

0
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SANFORD HERALD
R. J. IIQLLY, Editor 

t, M. HAYNES,, Roslnc
■BHBttMaKaHSMEsmaBi!________

f > MI«hcit Evwry Tum4*7 and Fridaj

&  THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
IP T H M  I’ KICE. In ' a UVANCK 

' •m i  TMAMi
Ml M MONTIW • (• • • • • • • •  « . ,  • * 1-jY
■ ■B B S  MONTHS............... .............  .T»

« W >4  la Ika a « j  by Cartlat SS.M Tat Tear la 
Atfraaca ac 20«. Eat MaaU 

P l | » a ta la M ia a i*  Mast Ba Mad* al Offlca

i MaRMalla* Aafaat 22 
IMA, al Iba Paalaflca al SaafarA. lla M t 

( M m  AM air Marrk Jrd. I IT*.

Having gone as high as it could 
flour is said to be coming down. 
Chance for pumpkin pies at Thanks
giving yet.

----- 0 -1—  •
Bloom of the Lakeland Star and 

Hetherington of the Lakeland Tele
gram aro still fighting in the trench- , 
«s. Some people never know when 
the war is o\fer.

Quite an urticlc in some of the 
daily papers about the new dime re
cently coined. A dime does not even 
interest us. What in the world 
•could you buy with a (Jime?

----- O ------—T V ----------- 1
We feel that in the. death of Jack 

London we have lost 
friend. ' He was one

exhibits will be taken to other ‘fairs 
in the state. Seminole county has 
the goods. -IT- r. an

First edition of the Howey Trib
une at Howey b y  Goode Gucrry is 
before us. It is a dandy five col 
umn, (ouf page paper well printed 
and of course well edited. Only 
Goode Guerry could get out such a 
paper in such a small plaro and only 
those who know him best know 
Howey does it.’ Wcjcofne to the 
country, Goode. ,

— O -----

B IRDS VS. BUGS 
“ The Perry Herald advocates a 

law protecting, the partridge for at 
least five years,“ "says the Madison 
Enterprise Recordor — which also 
approves of the idea. That the 
partridge, or more properly speaking 
for this loc ility, the quail, is a great 
destroyer of insects and is particu
larly fond of the boll weevil is claim
ed by some and the two newspapers 
quoted are anxious to know if the 
clrfim regarding the quail’s, appetite 
is true. “ It is our idea," says the 
Enterprise Recorder, “ that our 
farms never would have been sub- 
ccted to so many pests If the birds 
lad not been killed off.”  The paper 
believes that “ the indiscriminate 
slaughter of our wild bird life is a 
piece of supreme folly, and should 
not be porpiittcd regardless of the 
amount of license paid." It is like
ly that the state does not regnrd the 
money received for licenses of . any 
special importance—'but * allows a 
number of. sportsmen to hunt, charg
ing the r.omim.1 fee to asiist in pay
ing game wardens. One of Florida’s 
attractions .is hunting ahd it Would 
be toft bad.to deny spo*tsm;n any 
pleasure while here.— Jacksonville 
Times-Unlon.

-----o£ —  V

xen of the United States does not 
see the impending danger of this 
country shipping- nit her food sup
plies to Europe.' Wo sit supinely by 
and see tho prices soaring while lis
tening to tho sfren song of prosper
ity and factories working overtime 
and while we delay thcro is a tight
ening of the coils of the trusts and 
food is going higher with each day 
and week and winter is upon us. 
The Leesburg Commercial has the 
following facts and figures that will 
scare the thinking man into action 
and demand from our congressman 
nnd senators that they force the em
bargo: .’ •

In all great wavtfs of speculation, 
where the few wero becoming mil
lionaires and riding a wave of spend
thrift afllucnce that gave a false im
pression of a ’country prospering be
yond belief; ther6 have been the un
dertows of starvation. When the 
few prosper boyond reason, more 
must go without the necessities of 
life. But never before has there 
been in this or any other nation a 
great wave of prosperity, reaching to 
the very uttermost ramifications of 
the body politic .nnd tho citizenry, 
that has brought with i l  the danger 
of an empty national larder.

Our bread hns gono up in price. 
It did not disturb us greatly be
cause we did not stop und reason 
whnt wns to follow. Now comes the 
menace of^a time before next har
vest whon "we cannot get ’bread nt 
uny prico unless we begin now to 
cat less bread than we did lost year 
and tho year before.

Why? Because this year’s wheat 
crop lacked 19,000,000 bushelA of 
reaching the quantity we nte last 
year A N D  W A L L  S T R E E T  HAS 
SOLD 400,000,000 # USIIELS OF

November^. ls)(

OUR SH O RT CROP

American writers and nis 
ill survive for many years

blooded 
stories w
to  come.

----- 0 , -  _

Emperor Franz Josi-i of Austria is 
-dead but whether his deuth will have 
any bearing-on the present high fost 
of living or not is n conjecture nt 
present and there is no need for us 
to worry about it.

O -----
Henry Ford says that denatured 

alcohol will repluce gasoline in the 
.motor cars'and in a few years all 
cars will he using alcohol Instead of 
gasoline. Florida will be dry in the 
next twelve months and the alcohol 
that now goes into the joy riders can 
probably be used in tho car.

— cr----

TO- TH E
W A R R IN G  N A T IO N S  ABROAD. 

TH E .N E G R O  EXODUS .! Don't you See? I t  is not a ques- 
rho negro exodus front the south- tion of price alone, though, Heaven 

i»t a personal |ern 8tatt“s to the north is . causing | knows, we shall pay a terrible price 
of the few red j ,m,ch speculation from students of before tho winter is past. SOME 

the race question in various parts of OF US C A N N O T  E A T  BREAD, 
the country’ and the many thousands FOR T H E R E  W IL L  * BE NO 
of negroes transplanted in the colder BREAD TO EAT. 
climate gives rise to much specula-1 L6t-a |)rlnR u home to you nm, to 
turn as to whether the negroes are ench of UB, Thcre are in roum,

iA A A  A A A  A A A A A A s W W W W W V c V A o A A y V A w W V ^ W V A i
. , T J - I 4. . «

AVOID THE BURGLAR

♦ / When you have valuable Jewelry and Silver Ware in (he home 
you are always subject to fehr of burglars. Before you go away on 
your vacation rent one of our safe deposit boxes and then all cause 
for worry is gone. /  . i

Safety Deposit Boxes only cost $3.00 per year. DO IT  NOW.PEOPLES BANK0F SANFORD
It. R. STEVENS C.?M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA 0. L  TATLOR 

iwu.,.. F. L  WOODRUFFJkf-PmikkaL
R- R. DEAS - Am'I Ctthier

■*.j|
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top of the crag which overlooked 
the little villago of Ollantaytambo 
the Incas and their predecessors 
built a remarkable fortress. Some of 
the single stones used in the con
struction of this fortress weigl^over 
eight tons.

Very, wonderful was the altar *of 
tho chief temple of Muchu Picchu, 
such wonderful care in choosing size 
of atones. The stones were placed 
so as to decrease gradually-in each 
ascending tier. The main ultnr is 
fourteen feet in lcuuth and a little 
over nine feet in height.

after tho conclusion of the program, 
"The Daughter.”  “ On? Golden 
Day',' which waa sent to Mrs. Tu- 
knch by the composer herself, is con
ceded by Miss Foster's critiques to 
hnve immortalized ‘ her in song. 
Other selections, uli of which wero 
chnrming were "T h a  White Blossoms 
of the Bog,”  “ Sing n Song of Roses," 
and “ Petite Vnlse do . Ballet" (a 
piano number). 'Preceding the mu
sic, Mrs. Talcach gavq an interesting 
sketch of Miss Foster** musical ca
reer at home and abroad, touching 
on the phases oT her work that have

Tho curious sacred white rock, |WVJn ôr bor Various prizes, one of 
E.panu was flattened art!- which onc thousand marks in

“ The Prairie Flower

(lettering their condition or ’ not. 
Many of tho recruiting agents in 
Floridu nnd other states arc collect
ing money from the men in advance 
promising to give them tickets and 
afterward forgetting to come back. 
These people are * fakes pure and

numbers 100;000,000 people in the 
United Stntes. And in round num
bers we have 400,000,000 bushels of 
wheat less this year than last. Now 
do you see?

Y O U — YOU — YOU MUST EAT 
FOUR BUSHELS LESS W H E A T  
TH IS  Y E A R ! T H A T  IS EQUIV-

A

simple but that innny of the south
ern negroes have fhund employment’ j d\LENT TO  MORE "T H A N  
in the mines, workshops and rail- L 0 AF OF BREAD  * A D AY ! 
roads is a well known fact. As to
whether these negroes, espeHnlly! At glance that seems impos- 
those from Florida can stand the 8iblc- l>ut remember all wheat does 
rigorous climate, as to whether they no  ̂ R° ' n*° breu,b Some of it you 
will fare .ns well* with the people who cat in l,ies* Bome »»» cookies, some In 
know nothing about them and rare ( puddings,- some in gruvy, some in 

If the people ,of Sanford will pull less nnd as to whether big wages morning hot cakes,
together this city will have one of \ in the north where for eight months Perhaps it wili mean more to you

prosperous nnd best sea- in the'year they will bo obliged to wben )’ou realize that you will have
O N LY  TW O  AN D  ONE T H IR D  
BUSHELS OF W H E A T  T O  E AT  
TH IS  YE AR . LAST Y E A R  YOU

the most
sons in I. story. All- indications j.wear thick clothing and have Arcs 
point : j <«urh. What we need is will pay them as well as nveYagc 
more ginger and everything will be . wages in Florida remuins to bo seen, 
easy. Get together to place Sanford 'The hysteria exhibited in some 
on the map in large letters. j places about the negroes leaving this l BUSHELS.

Mustu Espanu was flattened arti
ficially and carYed Itr rough relief. 
Ten projecting square stones, seven 
in n line, and three rocks at the very 
top. aero carved out of the face of 
the large stone. It is a significant 
fact-(hat if tho stoftts were intended 
to cast a shadow they were carved 
on the north side of the rock, where 
they would always be exposed to the 
sun. (The stones were put together 
without mortar.)

Tho snake wns held sacred by tho 
people of this dny, npertures being 
made in stone for the snukes to go 
through.

A rising vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. Whitner for this most enter-1 
taining afternoon and also to Miss 
Farnsworth and Miss Lefllur whe 
helped ninkc tho program a success.

“ The Historical pacts of tho In
cas”  wpre choice bits given by the 
members nt tho editing of the roll.

The Literature of tho Incas—The 
process of embaitping bodies was 
curious and lasting.

The domestication of the animals 
wns a good story.

The fashion of constructing bridges 
was entertaining, also the various 
herbs upon which tho natives de
pended for their medicine.

Germany,
Waltz," in competition with several 
hundred competitors and nnother of 
recent date which will appear in 
The Etude in the near future. Mrs. 
•Frances Aspinwall Fry, n young 
sister of Mrs. Tnkach played tho ac
companiments. Mrs.’ Takach ren
dered the Petite Waltz dc Ballet 
and played her own accompaniment 
for “ One Goldcij Day." Tho largest 
silver offering' that hns been given 
on the open dnys of the Music De
partment programs was given on 
Wednesday.

Club Notes
There will be a meeting of tho 

Junior Civic League nt the Wom
an’s Club tomorrow morning (Satur
day) at 10 o'clock.

an inspiration and pleasure immfu. 
uruble.

I t  is quite in order to remit tluk 
dues to Mrs. Deane‘*rurner, f;r,t 
vice president of the club ahd chiir. 
man of finance.

Daily rehenrsnos are being held 
at the Woman’s Club for the Ladies' 
Minstrels that will be jiresonted next 
Tuesday night at the Lyric.

ATE  SIX A N D ONE
'§

T H IR  b

It is worthy of nolo that two pa
pers prepared for and read at the 
Literature Department meetings this 
season havo been requested by Mrs.

“ u ,̂u \UI W,'-Ir I Ulncmnh, atnte chairman of I.itora-
M  owing which th , club «<iJournr , „ „ a makh thc

c l  niter »  t„o,t plca.nnt .Itornoon, , ho FIorido clull, Ko,lcrution.

It will bo well for club member* to 
remember that names will be pcsted 
in December for nun utUmUnre it 
business meetings.

4

The program for the Welfare De- 
partment next Wednesday. Nor. a  
will be given by the Jumor Civic 
League under the direction of Ma 
H. C. Gerror. The children’* pro- 
gram’s heratoforo have been amoEj 
the most pleasing of the departmtit 
programs/so it Is hoped that there 
will ho a Inrgo attendance. All dab 
members und parents’ of the Junior* 
are- cordinlly invited to he present 
In connection with the meeting then 
will be a Thanksgiving shower fix 
the benefit of the Orphanage at Eo- 
terpriso.

Services Baptist Church Itesumtd 
Services will he resumed at thc 

Baptist church on Sunday, Not 
26th Mrs Hyman is sutlicicntljr 
recovered that Dr Hymah, the pu- 
tor will occupy the pulpit loti 
hours

The services will he as follow*:’ 
9:20 {sunday schoo 

__ 0 n?h ng
2:.10 Preaching at Moore’* Sta

tion
6:00 B Y  P U 
7:00 Preaching.

Now that the tourists are coming 
.it wou d be well to think about some 
lor»r> of amusement and a plnce 

•twhere they can go. A few scuts ar
ranged .  on the bulkhead’ or in the . ______ <tr___ ______________r .  , ,  .

JtLtttd, p a rk ie r  along th o -n rcS tM ^ ld  j lU" ‘. * *  ^  T ? °_ U_n. ^ 10[ 
ho very tmir,r,,i Cnn. ni . „ .  . .l . . .  employer

WOMAN’S CLUB
state in droves and depopulating 
Florida of laborers is all buncombe.
If every negro in. Florida loft there 
would-be other laborers to take their

" I " ”  t vlille.L w he a ̂ h o y - .r c - - - - -^  n «  ~  fri,

Literature Department

tmd their places ,,,■ cu - mvii ...mi ----- - , , . , . , . .
--------------- j partment nnd their friends -enjoyed

... l i t h e  aftcrnoftfl—P I - H o v - 2 2 ,-o t—the
helpful. Some plaro where j I "  1 ‘ —CittCf [home of Mrs. L. B. Philips. Radi-

........HOlirrf » n j  »  lull measure o ' ,  v|cwl o( Soul|,
work from the negro. He knows] . „  , .  , ,. . .  , | wero shown. Prehistoricnothing about the ncgv> nnd cares , . ,
i ri .. ?  , . . ,,  of thc Incas,less. If the negro gets into trouble ... . fc... . . . .  . . Whitner told In nn interesting storytho employer will let him get out

C lub Calendars
'Tuesday, Nov. 28—Social Dept 

Evening Dance—Hostess, Mrs. F
E. Roumillut. » ■ _______

— WwInesdnyrTTov, 29— Welfare De
partment.
—Junior Civicir-Mrs. ‘IT. "C7 Gerror, 
chairman.

__.iihe old folks, can -pitch Korse shoes,
v #tc., are greatly afifireciuted by the 
-_viaitors especially’ by the old men. 
•jLct- ,us try it.

America 
Remuins 

Mrs. J. N.

. t t)ic host. w ny ji-V -Can amLahey- will 
— T-htr-brrt newg^hrThe‘*week is ihc'Und none of the sentiment of the 
announcement'that Semino'e coun- j-soutir'aliout the negro. He will 
ty  will huve u fuir and an announce- hifvo to take his chances in living,
rnent of this kind means that a real 
fair will be held, a permanent or

chances in working, i-hunces in 
standing the cold and chances of

Music Department 
At the Music Department meeting

______ _______ ___  on Wednesday afternoon a beautiful
of )fl3Ttgli~'yn(L’VĴ ira’no num-

The general view of Mnchu Pic
chu was shown.. This included the 
Sacred Hill, Templo of tho three 
windows n-d thc sacred plaza, the 
principal cross street in -the city nnd

ganlzation to be effected later. 'The starving to denth and there will be'one of the finest ktairways, u group 
fa ir will be held the lust week in none to look nfter him. Thc white of houses charterized by having four
January and it is probable that the

tfv
F

-. ■

Do you keep

. Curboii Copies
Of your Letters?

How many times hnve you 
Wished you could remember 
what you ‘wrote to Jones or 
Smith. .

Perhaps it* s on account of 
the inconvenience that you 
.don’ t nlways make a carbon 
copy. Let us show you tho

Carbon Binder
and you will see how easy it is 
to hav? a carbon copy of all 
your iotters: Only 3c each.

man--of-“the north . knows nothing doors in tho principal house. Then 
about thc negro und feels -that he tho beautiful outer wall of the 
owes hjm nothing. The question of ! King’s group, nnd llnnlly thc semi- 

’ irure equality that'seems like Elysi- j circular tower of tho Princess group.
>. urn to the negro will be his undoing.' The picture of the sacred w h i t e ___ _________
'for I*? will find door* of h^po^rock rear Vrtcos nnd ronnral I port rr.ont^ncctlr.sc, to onjoy 
uuseii against him when he triesil t of Q|c great monolith ut-N.usta I.s- sjC' Tgitnck possesses
on. In fact the npgro going north I pann. A portion of the rock over- 
will .find much to his disadvantage j hangs n spring of water. Near this 

, ar.d the trades and employments to rock is Vltcos, the last Incn capital.
] which he' has been accustomed in ' The western terruces nnd steep 
the south will be closed aguinst him! winding stBlrway of Mnchu Ticchu

The

Herald Printing Co. ;

in the north.
Thcio is no need to fear the exo

dus of thc negro north or to any 
other place as long as ho can live 
easy, get as much for wages nnd be 
treated as well ap he is in Florida. 
If there are any who wish to leave, 
let them go. They will soon find 
out for themselves as to which is 
the best country. . •

S ----------O------
PLAC E  TH E  EM BARG O  

The newspaper agitation country 
wide that is boing made for the 
United, States to place nn embargo 
on fqodstuils curtailing the ship
ments of food to Europe and conse
quent. |>igh prices for- this country 
should receive the hearty support of 
all thq people. Unless an embargo 
is mado when congress meets in Dfr

was interesting. -It wns dilticult to 
ecd tho thousands of pcoplo who nt 
one time may havo occupied Machu 
Picchu’ nnd every square' foot1 of 
available land was terraced olT to 
provide a place for tho crops of In
dian corn-and potatoes which were 
their chief resounree. These tejr- 
rnceif which are connected by stair
ways, sometimes steop, sometimes 
narrow and winding.

The inner wall nnd city gate of 
Machu Picchu .was a curiosity. By 
building this wall forward from the 
gate it was possible to direct a lat
eral fire on besiegers. Ammunition 
consisted of stones—largo ones
which could be thrown on tha beads 
of an attacking force’. Small cobblo 
stones were brought up from the 
river 2,006 feet below to be usod in 
slings. Piles--oX- thl» settled  ammu-

ber, thc compositions of Fay Foltcr, 
nn American, composer, who has 
thado a placo for herself in tho world 
of music that places her among the 
foremost women composers of Amer
ica was rendered by Mrs. Lucille 
Aspinwall Takach nt *the Woman’s 
Club before a large and representa.- 
tivo gathering of women and, al
though.it was an afternoon program, 
a number of mon were present who 
availod themsolves of the opportu- 

, nity thnt is given by tho opon dc-
thc mu- 
ii voice

af excellent quullty, especially in tho 
lower register; resonant, vibrant and 
penetrating, she knows haw to use it; 
Her full round tones and smooth do- 
livery, combined with a charmingly 
unnITocted manner compels admira
tion. Her success in Miss Foster’s 
songs was most pronounced. The 
insight with which aho interpreted 
the spirit and significance of each 
number was wonderfully pleasing. 
The favorite songs of the afterqoqn 
were “ Tho Daughter," one of the. 
Irish group nnd “ The Springtide of 
Lovd." The former was conceded by 
many present t o 'b e  the sweetest, 
most tender mother song that has 
ever bcon. published. Replete with 
patjoa and lunging, Mrs. Takach’a 
rendition displayed the spirit of the 
song in al) its pathetio charm, aho 
was equally at home, the repeated 
encores testifying to the appreciation 
of the audience and incidentally the 
•^usic lovers of Bpnford are a critical 
audience nnd a musician and com
parer must be of a high order to

'"Programs throughout Q>o De
partments-arc unusually fine and in
teresting this season, and tho mem
bers who fail to attend aro- missing

i ! ccrahor th e . people of- this epuntry -....*—    ,  . .

t z  ” 0 ■ T i *  t " *  ^  ______________
i: S # * i* * * * * » * # #  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
k|4 , t ! f - »^ J • •'* 1 ^ , » -* • • 0

Theso are Miss Lillio Farnsiyorth’s 
paper on tho “ Flora and Fauna" of 
South America, and "Tho Empire of 
the Incarf" written by Mrs. Geo. 
•Diokeftsoft;----Both pipers are un
usually fine and merit the distinction 
Ahfti has .boon given them.- -------

“ Children are tho jewels of God.' 
Let us be sure that we so facet them 
that they reflect HU image."

NEW BARBER SHOP
(WHITE)

HairCut .-  - 25c
Shave - - - 15c

• Children 15 arn(T20c~~ 
Tonic - - 10c
Massage - - 25c
Shampoo - - 25c
Singe - 25c

iJeo.H.
NEXT TO FIRE STATION 

PalmeCo Avenue

IN D IV ID U AL SERVICE .
FOR BUSINESS MEN

Every business presents its own distipet problems 
and requirements r *

Tile Officers of the First National Bank  ̂are 
not only familiar with general financial conditions 
throughout the country; they are thoroughly con
versant with local conditions and ready to g*vc 
special attention to individuaj, needs.

We welcome business accounts.

The First National Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA

*>
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"TH E  FARMER’S FRIEND’
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dron was enroute to Mount Dora,* 
where,the South Florida Congrega- 
tionnl Association meets Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.' Supt. 
Waldron is-on the program.

Mayors, bankers, lawyers, prom* 
inont governmental, state and coun
ty official*, prominent business und 
professional men and ministers of 
the Gospel have* endorsed Tanlac

28-ltc
Joseph Douglas* of Orlando spent 

several days of this week here the 
guest of his brother, K. A. Doughis*.

_____ . . , , .the county d f i l y  ------------—
»nd f  „ We

huve1 sold 67,000 bottles of

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY ;
Uttie lU p p en in g i-M en t io n  j

of ,n
Personal Items of;

I n t e r e s t  . .

Kimmsry of the 8m,n ■
Talks Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herpld Reader*

lotored over

; Mr. 4 . 8 .  W - k . . . n d
' o f A Davidson are in attend- 
I- ,i the South W orlds Congre-

.Vnnsl Association which meets

g f t  M* Do' ra church thU
vt«k These delegates m 
lB C. R. Walker’s car.

U,e Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicioua hot Biscuits— At all^ gro-

^Tanlac is the people’s medicine 
d the people theirtsolvc* have 

mld* it what it i|. People who have 
b«n helped by Tanlac arc always 
aaiious and willinj to tel others 
about it

The Junior League of the Method
ic church will hold its regular meet
ing Friday aftjrnoon at 3 o’clock at 
the church.* Parents, please remind 
your girls und' boys and h?ve them 
there promptly.

4:30 ferry boat to Enterprise for 
Titusville train. 27-10tp
JUr». Eari Gore and son left >'<•«- 

• t;rdiy for Jacksonville after spend- 
ing several days here the-guests of 
Ur*. Core's parents, Mr/ and Mrs. 
William Botha .dy.

Opening of the fall season will 
itnt Wednesday night nt the skating 
rink. Wear anything you' wish. Capable judges, disinterested,' will 
be selected to choose the winnors. Judges will lie chosen thut havo no 
ikiters on the lloor. In noxt Tues
day'* Herald the jud;cs will ho nn- 
noumed. 28-ltc #

Hairy Ward left yesterday for 
Daytona Reach whero ho will so
journ for several days in the salt 
breexe* of old ocean.

U»e Julia -Self Rising Flour foP 
idicious hot Hiscuits—At ull gro- 
rer*. 6-tf

Don't lorgi't tho meeting of the 
Burd of Trade nt tin court house 
neit Monday night. Matters of Im
portance to he transacted. ‘

See Dr. Davis, optometrist, who 
haa been coming here for years, nt 
Robbins Nest. Hotel Wednesday, 
Nov. 22 to Saturday, Dec. 2nd, for

THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE FIVE

addresses while here on Teacher
Training, Studyihg the Lc son, Stir
ring, up our Gift and Teaching the 
Lesson. This will give a now stimu- 
Us to our Sunday school. The Pres
byterians arc doing some aggressive 
work in training teachers for better 
doing, their work.

At the morning service Dr. Glass 
delivered the long expected Efficiency 
Banner to the Christian Endeavor

S. IP. Bean, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Wilcox, of Ohio,- Mrs. J. D. Roberts, 
Mrs. T. 0. Charles and Mr. J.* E,, 
I’lowdcn. Fishing tAcklc nnd a love
ly picnic lunch gave evidence of the
anticipated pleasures of the ttny.» •
• • •

Mai'ltirradr at Skatin'/ Rinlr j 
. Next Wednesday evening there i 
wi|l lie a masquerade carnival nt the ‘
skating rink that promise's an ovon- 

Society. He spoke of the advertising j „K, of fun ami pleasure to thr.pnr- 
thnt has been given Sanford through Hcipmvls. No ono will lie allowed

Tanlnc and hnve never hnd a single 
complaint ’ ’ —Jacob’s Pharmacy,
Atlanta, Ga - 28-ltc

lion. M. W. Thatcher returned 
from Louisville yesterday and his 
many Sanford friends nre glad to see 
him hack home again.

Tanlac is well advertised, but ad
vertising alone could not have pro
duced Tanlac’s popularity It hnd 
to have merit 28 te

The many friends of Hon. .1. N. 
Whitner are glad to see him out 
again after an illness- of several 
weeks.

Mr. Mills of Fiske Hat Cm, Chi
cago was a visitor to thy, city, yes
terday, calling on the French Mil
linery Co.

Accident to Rev. Srclnmcyor
Rev. Steinmoyer, pastor of the 

Mothodist church collided with a car 
on Wednesday afternoon and was 
thrown to the ground nJUcring in
juries that will incapacitate him for 
several days nnd it is not known at 
this time the extent of hik injuries. 
Rov. Sfcinineyer -is unfortunate in 
this respect being injured. about a 
year ago. at a fire by being knocked 
down with the hose. He suffered an' 
injury to his knee at that time und 
the accident on Wednesday also in
jured the sumo knee and it is thought 
that he had a rib broken also. His 
many friends deeply sympathize 
with him snnd hope that he will soon 
be able to bo out nguin and that 
having had all tho accidents coming i 
to him he will hereafter he immune.

Thanksgiving at Comfort Coltago
As usual Comfort Cottage will 

serve that good . old fashioned 
Thanksgiving dinner, next Thurs
day at 1:30 und it will be some din
ner. At the present high price of 
turkey and trimmings it will not pay 
you to prepare a dinner nt home so

the standing of this C. E. and sail) 
khat Suulurd 1ms- received more Tree 
advertising from this source than 
nny other, ns we had been mention
ed at contentions all over thft world.

Notice to Tax Payers
Tax hooka are now open for the 

collection of *1016 taxes, a discount 
of Two per cont is allowed for pay
ment in November and One per cent 
in December. In inquiring about 
taxes furnish me full description of 
your property, os shown on deed.

JNO. D. J INK INS , 
2G-4tc • Tax Collector.s *___________ .

Damaged by Cold
Washington, Nov. 24. — Severe

damage to crops in the west and
south wns done by a record breaking 
cold wave between the dates of Nov. 
10 and Nov. 17— according to an an
nouncement made by the weather 
bureau today*in n special bulletin.

Dnmnge to cotton is slight, but 
the most tender ruck in the south 
was killed—while in California to
matoes wore an entire loss.-~Heans 
and lettuce were sotncwhnt damaged 
in the coastal plains of Georgia and 
South Carolina. Cuhhuge, turnips 
aqd collnrds escaped injury in (Jeor- 
.giu and Alabama— but these same 
crops suflcrgd a fifty per cent,loss in 
Louisiana. Citrus fruit was slightly 
damaged in Mississippi, hut no loss, 
is reported from any other section 
except Tulare rounty, California.

Oil at Melbourne
Miami, Fla., Nov. 24.—One of tho 

richest oil and'gas fields in thu coun
try' is believed to he situated near 
Melbourne, this state, nnd promotors 
of a new company organized to dril 
for oil and gas there are confident 
that fortunes will lie ni.Trie for stock
holders. This is the hope held out

on the fiout —unleaawiuaokcd • nnd4- 
prizes Will he awarded only for cos
tumes. A skntipg contest will ho 
held later in the season when many 
who nre just learning to skate now 
will hnve become proficient. Alrendy 
there nre u number of fino skaters 
seen on the rink nnd tho sport be
comes more fascinating with each re
curring day. Mr. and Mrs.- Flynn 
are charming people nnd ideal in 
their management of the crowds that 
guther daily and nightly to enjoy 
the skating. The host people of tfie 
town arc among the regular patrons 
and it- is quite the fnd for groups of 

society’ folks to “ drop in", to watch 
fhe skating* from the safety zone 
beyond the rniling. There will he 
no extra charpe for admission to the 
masquerado carnival and- Mr.-*and 
Mrs. Flynn reserve the right to re
ject objectionable people should any 
apply for admission. •

• *? M IL L IN E R Y  
New Line Neckwear 
_________ SpeeiaLSahron-Waists^

MRS. GRACE E. W ILL IA M S
10G East First Street * • Next to McCuIIers

- sr --r-.

Dr. Logan is the state veterinary 
connected with the extension service 
of tho Univorsity of Gainesville, 
where he is stntioned. He is here Jn 
consultation with Mr. C. M. Berry, 
county agent.

Mr. and Mrs. F..J. Gonzales,’Mrs. 
Frank Miller and Miss Muriel Har- 
rold motored over to DcLnnd on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Fraser Armstrong spent.Sun
day in Brookaville, tho guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. J\ Strong.

* Hon. and Mrs. Fred Houchcllc of 
Charleston,' West Virginia, with their

Five prizes will lie given, two for 
the heat costume^ couples, one each 
for Indy nnd gentleman uml one for 
grotesque costume in fact, the booby 
prizef. A large crowd is expected 
anil .the. manager Assures the public 
thnt no rowdyism will ho allowed. 
Get the habit anti lenrtt (p skate.'

t iitonuibilt.Patty
Chaperoned by Mrs. Geo. Paxton 

a party of young people enjoying an 
automobile trip to Tavares, Leesburg 

j amL intermediate points on Thurs
day were Miss Lucy Whitner, Miss 
McCaslin Taunert, Dr. McCaslin 
anil Mr. Elf on M ought on.

1 ’  *

Nptn'af Calcn'far
Saturtlny'afternoon— •

Daughters of Wesley bazaar an'tl 
turkey supper.

Mrs. it. E. Tolar nnd. Miss Flor-

childrcn arrived Tuesday to visit 
theil sister, Mrs. Henry Wight. Mr. 
Douchcltc was recently elected—Dem
ocratic representative from his dis- 
trict to the^ Icgislatur.-------

Miss Helen Kowlnnd has returned 
from* Orlnndo to reside again ht 
Sanford with her mother and 
brother. She will he the guest of 
Miss Charlotte Hand until Mrs. 
Howland returns from Jacksonville.

Miss McCaslin Taunert is here j 
from Wisconsin, cn route to New ! 
York. She is a guest of Mrs. Geo. 
Paxton.

Mr. nnd Mrs.-J. H. Hnurahan of 
New. York have returned from a 
motor trip through 'south ’ Florida 
and are nguin visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Deane Turner.

Rev: j .  A. Davidson who has nc- 
ccptcd the call to tho Congregational 
pastorate is temporarily domiciled at 
the homo of Mrs. J. C. Knsmingor..

On Tuesday evening tho Social 
Department of the Woman’s Club 
will give its first dunco of the Reason, 
with Mrs. F. E. Roumillat hostess.

y /  --------

Representing the Congregational 
church of this city at tho district 
colivehtion of the Congregutional 
Society at Mt. Dora this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wnlker, Mrs.
J. C. Ensminger und. Mrs. Sheridan 
Jewett. Accompanying them was 
Rev. G. B.- Wuldron, state superin
tendent of missions nnd Sunday, 
school work.

Mrs. H. H. Bobir nnd daughter, 
Mrs. C. H. Carter of i'alntkn were 
guests of Mrs. Lniloquc for soverai 
days this week,- while enrouto from - 
Oviedo to Tumpa. .

l< MN* Gladys Bryan is home ngsin 
after several months spent among 
relatives and friends in Georgia and
Tennessee.

Mrs. L. Y. Bryan returned homft 
Monday from Live Oak, whero she 
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil Es 
Tolar.

Mrs. D. C. Marlow and .little 
daughter huve returned to Mulberry 
after a pleasant visit with her par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Lovell.

in the advertisements of the com-knee Frank give a silver tea nt the 
pany. Leases on large tracts of land [home of Mrs. I olar.
have been secured, nnd drilling wil ! Mondfiy, Nov. 27
begin tis soon ns sulficient funds are 
in hand. The capital stock of the 
concern is 150,000 ami shares are 
selling fqr $10 each, at par. Several i  Mrs. W. C. Bray, 

come to Comfort Cottage nnd get oilcxporta hayc investigated unifWW ' Monday evening—
.. — . — ...i— . l - . . . .. Miss Saidee Williams

Mrs. A. P. Connelly 
Auction Bridge Club.

I’ ipp Organ Society meets

entertains

with

the real article. The price is the 0jj expnrtM have investigated the
Fame as it uwuya lias been nt this pro8pects nt Melbourne, and they

(iu*« for headache, eye struin or I popular retort, $1.00 per plate but aRrcc that all indications are that
defective vision. Refs., Dr. Robson, 
Mr. Pare, Celery King. 25-tf 

Vanre Douglass is the guest of his 
father. E. A. Douglass and -is nssist- 
in( him in the^clerk's FMco for 
few days.

. Prizes will he nwarded to tho best 
' rwtumed skater* nnd not to the best j 

skaters, so you can win a prize ro-' 
isrdlct* of how poor you skate, so 
«T*ry one has a chance of winning. I

28-ltc

you get twico the value ingood’homc the ont|r(, country is underlaid by a 
rooking. Reserve your places early rjr|, deposit, 
and bo sure of the dinner. Menu in
Tuesday’s Herald. 28-2tp

V Dralntigc Board Met Here 
Tho supervisors of tin* Upper St. 

Johns drainage district met here 
Wednesday might at the hgnie of 
Hon. J. N. Whitner. Those present 
wero Col. Frunk L. Bills" of Mel
bourne, Ames A: Barlow of Cocoa/

.. J. N. Whitner of Sanford. The set- 
_ C/ ’ an/(?r  ̂ ^ oar,̂  will 1 n mry;"EriH‘M Hi Every “ " ,l Attnr.

-Wrr?pfccui meeting in the court ’ ney R A# Vans Agncw and Engin- 
kouie next Mornjay night at 7:30 to eor Geo_ Hl_Hlllesj)( the Jsiwn Ran-. 
JMtr .up. tho mutter of the countyTa0lph Co. were also present at the 
» »  and exhibit at other county' mectinjf( Business of importance, 

i ^  deal red. I was transacted .to put this great
Uie Juba Self. Rising Flour for project in effect, following th I per

ddirious hof * Biscuits—At all gro lmit granted by the War Department nUal. Confereacc- 
.  ̂ -fl»tL-i. Lwbieh--ha*-held~ut>gth»’ ‘Worlr~for ■o*rAmYi..r flt'h..

■ ‘ I t * - ----- l. .T-*1 - - , 1 *
TO^as been practically do-ided 

lN»t emin6!e county will hoi 1 a.fair
tUl >ear and it wil probably bo
Md the last week in January.

Don’t forget* tho Idg masquerade 
“ *11 Wednesday night, Nov. 29th at 
fneikatir.g rink. Como in mask and 
* ’n * l»fi*e. Admission for skaters 

and 10c admission to thoso who 
“ “n't akate. * 28-ltc

Col. and Mrs. • Young of Swect-

Prcshylrrlan Church 
Next Sunday will probably ho the 

lost Sunday Jrv-the temporary quar
ters we have occupied for the past* 
ycur. and so wo uro exporting good 
congregations nt oath of the ser
vices. Thflrc was the largest a t -  

i’t nduncc nt Sunday school last Sun
day that thoro has boon for some 
timo and prospects are goud for u

'  Are You Ihlcrestcd?
If you desire a-larger view* of tho 

Sunday school work attend tho 
Methodist church next Sunday.

Rev. A. H. Cole, field secretary 
of the Florida Conference will speak 
at both morning, and evening ser
vices. Ho will ailso lie present in the 
Sunday school session which opens
at Hi30—ln Die morninr:----------- --

Mr. Cole is a forceful nnd enter
taining speaker. Those who nttend 
will be gresatiyr pleased nnd_fCpaId 
for their attendance.

All members expected to be pres
ent. Others cordially invited.

Tho pastor will attend the' An-‘

cmlcrtains 
Iter bridal party at ‘dinner.
Tuesday, Nov. 28 —

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Barrett will 
entertain the Evening Bridge Club. 
Wednesday, Nov. 29—

Miss Williams' marriage to Mr. 
Wiley . Benjamin Edwards ut ono 
o'clock.

Junior Civic Program of Welfare 
Department at Woman's Club. 
Wednesday night —

Masquerade Carnival, at skating 
rink.
Friday, Dec, i->- •

Lndics’ Minstrels, home talent, at 
Lyric under auspices of Music De
part merit.,,____________________________

i
CteiHan ilu t ie  Club 

The regulnr recital of the Cecilian 
Music Club vill he riven as usual at 
Mrs. Munson’a -studio Sato

::
*  *  Special Thanksgiving

DINNER 75c
H O TE L C A R N E S , S. J. C A R N E S , Prop.

Sanfofd, Florida

DINNER 12: TO 2: P. M ALSO 0: TO O: P. M.

Stuffed Olives
Cream of Celery Soup 

Waldorf Salad
Mixed Pickles

t

,in.,Q-»ln. nn_U«--rjernoon 'at TThrce o’clock.
j Jam An Taylor will render a vocal se-PEOPLE AND EVENTS'

will spend the winter , her %
.°* 'vunir U a prominent attormiy 

“hTennensee and is also interested
,n One mock.

i S N E f *  h° ‘  u"0 j “ bv k n ' . « "  » m .or'i Rising Hour—At all grocera.

“ rrivet! inth‘e d t y continued growth.
At tho 11 oMock service Sunday 

tho pastor will preach on "Mark, 
the American Gospel." This ser
mon will give, as far as the pastor 

original suggestions 
about this much n^glocted gospel, 

Mr. v r  *r , . ! with tho hope that this may quicken
dl> Wcdmul T y " ' r H" lved th® nn interest in it and lead to a reviiul 
Tarnpa 5  her hon' « ln i ° l its study. He will deal with the
^•othter Mm p i  r • Democracy. of this gospel, the "inin-
fort Cotta <o * * - y* a-1 litry.'recordod-tfierc, and the stron-

P ! uousiioss of it as poculiarly adapting
S hot biscuits use Juba It to American thought today.

k‘n8 A t all grocers. I The Presbyterian s had the great
• j. ' 6-tf privilege last week of having as their

*w . George B. WWdfon of Tam- gueet, Dr. Gilbert Gloss of Rlch- 
j|> . ui,t- °f Congregational Home mond, Va., Supt. of S. S. and Young 

lonary Work spent Tuesday People* Work for tho Presby- 
__  Irlends in Sanfird. Mr. Wal- terian church. He delivered four

----  ini ■ - = - i^

t h e  q u a l i t y  s h o p  I
4 LYRIC THEATRE

^ew Shipment of Shapes Just Received,“Fine Va
riety to Choose From. Don’t Fail to See Them

«RS. L D. PEARSON, M p. HR?. A. D. PARRISH, Asst.

(Continued from Page 3) • 
E’trft IFrcl- llridge 

Mrs., C. M. Vorco doiightfully en
tertained the Every Week Bridge 
Club on Thursday nfternoon with 
Mrs. W. J. Thigpen making high 
score. The prise ŵ is a lovely n-ay- 
onaise set in china. Substituting for 
absent members were fflrs. B. W. 
Herndon, Mrs. Puleston und Mrs. 
A. P. Connelly.

lleet]<lion far Paitor.
At the Congregational parsonage 

on Tuesday evening wns' u pet-to-. 
RP'*.
P' .. ....

.  *

a  -
r .̂ents were served by Ht? ladTes of 
tho congregation and pleasant social 
hour enjoyed by all.

* ■

Fithing Party 
A congenial party enjoying a day

lection.

_For Mr$. Watton
Mrs. Harry.J*. Driver entertained 

a few friends informally Tuesday 
nftornoon at the Hillsboro Hotel,' 
honoring her guest, Mrs. W. E. Wal
loon of Sanford. Hi I | e was playcdthcro 
being four tables. Mrs.M.W Berriman 
received. The decorations were in 
yellow and white, arranged very 
daintily. „  A salad course of ice wak 
served.—Tampn Tribune.

v/ Personal Mention 
Miss Lillie Hnrrotd of Waynesville, 

N. C., is the guest of her cousin, 
Miss-Muriel Harrold. Miss Hnrrold 
with her ppronts, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. llnrrold is spending tho winter In 
DoLund.

Mr. and Mrn. W. J. Kernoy of 
Memphis, Tcnn., are the guests of 

rs. W. A. Ginn.

Mrs. W. L.~ Goodhuo returned 
Vednesday from a visit' to her 
Bughtc[, Mrs. Yanro Douglass in 
irlando.t ’ #

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Woodruff 
rith their guests, . Mrs. J. A. Par- 
ons of Jacksonville and Mrs. W. W. 
\hernathy roturnod Tuesday from a 
lelightfully pleasant motor trip to 
he .East Coast.
J ----- • *
Mra. M. A.-Farn*worth-of- Dajrtt?n7 

*Tcnn., is expected tomorrow to visit 
her daughter, Miss Lillie Farnsworth. 
She will spend the winter with her 
daughter here and a son in Tampa

Dr;-and Mrs. A. H. Logan aro
on the river , on Wednesday in the spending a few dsyi in

I'launch, Ida B'., .were Mr. and Mis. ( combining pleasure and
the c^ly 
business.

Fried’ Oysters
Tenderloin of Trout Tnrlarc Sauce 

Roast Yountf Turkey Oyster Dressing with Cranberries 
_____ ____ Baked Ham Champaign Sauce

, Banana Fritters Vanilla Sauce

VEGETAliLES '
*

Mashed Turnips Snow Flake Potatoes,
------- : Field Peas Candied Yams
Stormed Rice. * '  * Corn Gems
• '  ̂ ■ ■” T ----------- DESERT&

Plrnt Pudding Hard Bra: dy Sauce

Mince Meat Pie Amtiicnn Chccf c Pumpkin Pie

CoQce After Dinner.Mlnifl-

Tables Reserved for Parlies if Notified by Wednesday Noon

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N YA G E N T S
General Fire Insur'ance

orris* wiis holdbn real estate

Sanford. Florida

^ 2^ -< 5 =

Handling of Banking Business
The Seminole County Bank takes special interest in 
the welfare of its customers and makes it a point to 
handle their banking business with the utmost, dis- 
tch and efficiency. «
Your account subject, to check is BoUeilei. f t

POUR PER CENT. INTEREST 
P A I D  O N  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S

[ S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  B a n k
/  Sanford,F lor ida  -

A  H o r n e  B c i  n  k  t o r  I i o m c P e o p l e

FORREST LAKE, Pres. D. L. THRASH R, V-Pres. A. R. KEY. Caahl^



Norerab

up the river In his launch^Monday 
niorning. • They returned late Wed- 
day evening, reporting a tine, time 
hut not very much to show for the 
trip.

Both babies and mother are doing
nicely. '  • ,

H. H. Webber made a business 
trip to Oakland and Winter Garden 
Wednesday.

Clenny for the past two weeks.
Mrs. J.' V. Wicks, who has been 

attending the switch board at our 
central has returned ta her home. •

Mrs. M. K. Dooley entertained 
ten young ladies af her hdite last 
Tuesday for Miss Roberta Session). 
Rook and dainty t'efreshmenta were 
the order of the afternoon.
; Wc are thankful for an efficient 

corps of teachers in.oar schuoL this 
year: Mr. Schaffer as principa’ . 
Miss Katherine Wilson intermediate, 
Miss Georgia Pattishall as primary.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A . BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEM S FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
T Y -E F F IC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

W EKIW A AND ETHEL ITEM S
Eugene Brown and family left on 

Monday for Skalcs, ' Tenn. ’Mrs. 
Brown, who was in quite poor health 
wished to see her old home again. 
4le»—many—friends - here- hope—she- : 
will be much benefitted by the 
change. • i

Miss Eva Shores,' our School 
teacher was taken suddenly ill lost , 
Friday- afternoon- and went home 
that evenings She has not been ( 
able to'come back this week, so the 
children are enjoying an uneipected 
vacation very much. * ,

Rev. Mr. McDonald from Indiana 
who is in Florida for the Winter \ 
preached for us Sunday morning and < 
evening and went on farther south.

A, A. Newcqmbejrame hyna&Sat- 
ardiy 6b a visit, returning to Berea- , 
ford Monday. Hd was suffering <
from a severely bruised foot.

Hardy Boyd killed a tine big deer 
the very first day of game season. «

Henry Dees, who has been work- » 
ing for the Continental public works * 
at Sarasota for the past four months ! i 
has got back to Wekiwa and is V 
spending a few days with T. J. j ’ 
Boyd before starting fishing with his ; 1 
brother, Carl. • I

Frank Boyd moved‘ his family .to j  
Kissimmee where he is engaged in 
the orange business.

Carl Dees took a crowd o f hunters 1

RUBBER COPPED 

ROPE SCRAP IRON

; she will be located for the winter. 
Mr- » "«* M r« lUnnla. *t-

I Sanford Heights are visitors at the
j B. W. Smith home this week.

Clark snd Osear Pearson are on 
a camp hunt at North House Ham- 
mpek for the. week------

Mrs.- Oscar Pearson is spending a 
few days with Miss Frances Pearson 
while1 Oscar ia away.

We are surprised to know .how 
intelligence -the “ Sauntcrer" seems 
to think it requires to .“ make pies 
and bread in some honest man’s 
home or rattle the .keys of a type
writer in an office.'* -

RAGS BONES 
m o it w w  wnoiirnonmi
____ Write For PHcdist

— •k n t e h p r i .s k  e t c t it n u s
Mr. C. Brinkley of Jacksonvi ic 

visited our town recently in the in
terest of -the Methodist Orphanage 
and expects to see them located in 
the new home in the near future.

A. L. Hearn of Silver Palms called 
on the trade at Enterprise last Fri- 
day.

M na Emma Tucker, whg has been 
engaged in evangelistic effort in T if- 
ton, Gft., and Wyoming, Ohio will 
spend Thanksgiving at home.

F. A. Gordon and W. O. Davis 
were in DeL%pd Monday on busi
ness.

The. City of Jacksonville com
menced making its regular trips 
Monday between Jacksonville and 
Sanford, having been la d up for re
pairs the past two months.

B. E. Miller of DcLand, who is 
doing the-decorating at the Benson 
Springs Inn was called home Mon
day on account of the illness of his 
children.

m m iM u m ca
tu.ru.

ooooaoaoooaoJaaaao

V E TE R IN A R IA N
----- OFFICE----

| HAND BROS. STALES
| Bring In your lame and ,jrk 
| horses snd mules. Rate thea
i treated. Have their teeth Mania, 
i ed, sharp ecrncra dri ved do«B 
I projections rut off and derail 
i molars extracted.

o o o o o a  monomannnaooaaoi

Mr. snd Mrs. J. I. Johnson of 
Winter Park were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Webber.

Rev. II. E. Thompson of Glen- 
wood tilled his regular appointment 
here Sunday aftenjoon.

Mr. and .Mrs.’ Robert Bray have 
recently moved here from Sanford 
and expect to make this their 
future home.
y  Mr. and Mrs. Tom fortjer an
nounce the birth of twins Saturday, 
November 18, a son and daughter.

ManufactureU _ ? T  M E T A ll W E  
CEILINGS, SHINGLES 

ROOFING
rAKD'OTHIRSHEET METAL 

BUILDING*'MATERIAL 
Write To Day ForJcataJogutx 
and Special Quotations. 

M te Flotnw rtc*T PBoounVco >
Mrs. F. E. King of Norfolk, Var<| 

and Mrs. E. C. SherriU of Asheville,
N. C >• arrived here Monday on the 
steamer "City of Jacksonville and 
were guests at Benson Snrines Tim.

HAIR TONIC

Miami >a *°ld by us on n guarantee to b* 
| reliable preparation for keeping tl 

id has scalp and hair in a’ healthy cor.d 
,e. tion. ‘ Let us cxplai.i its merit!
Idrcn’h >'°u. Sold only hv uv Mr jnd $]J 

R. C. Bower.

W. h. Loulbourne is having n 
building erected on Celery avenue 
on H. II. Chappell's farn\ for a cel- 

' cry washing and packing plant. .  Mr. 
j  Coulbourne engaged in this' branch 
[ of. the *cc!ery business last year with 
i marked success. ' The new plant, will 
j have an enlarged capacity for hund- 
| ling the work. . .

Mr. Killgore of Alabama arrived 
here last week with a tine herd of 
High grade Holstein cattle for J. R. 
Hayden’s ranch. Mr. Killgore. will 
remain as foreman for Mr. Hayden.

Nearly all the growers are ship
ping lettuce thjs week, several train- 
londil of which will leave Sanford be
fore the present cuttings are over. 
The recent heavy rains arc said to 
have damaged the lettuce crop about 
10 per cent outside of the wasted 
fertilizers.

r Celery fields arc looking fine since 
the rains. No damage done except 
loss of fertilizer aTid spray material.

The hunters are bringing home a 
.fine lot of mallard, teil and other 
choire variety of duck since the open 
season began. It is said duck were 
never more plentiful or fat. .

the residentsI hursday morning 
of,Geneva were shocked and grieved 
to hear of the sudden dtoath of Mrs. 
F. L. Jones, which occurred Wed« 
need ay night at 11:30. The cause 
was heart failure. Mrs. Jpnes bos 
had'more or less heart trouble for' a 
ifuMber pi year*, but her .moat in- 
timate friends did not realize that 
she Was in immediate dagger.

Besides n host of friends who will 
her cheery voice a t- the teitf-'

/ 9 .■  S P E C IA L S
' Jn G re y  Enam eled  W are .

—̂ — --------- --— 25c, 30e, 35c.~

The Geo. H . Fernald H ardw are  Co
.SANFO RD 'S  HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA

miss 1 
phone,

Mrs. Jones was telephone opera
tor,at Geneva “ central.*’ She leaves 
tq mourn her lots her husband, Mr. 
F. L. Jones, who is in very poor 
health and who has the sympathy at 
the entire community, and one son, 
Mr.. Carol Culpepper and one 
daughter, Mrs. Starling. Also three 
dear little grand children whp wilt 
never know how much they have 
lost. Geneva has indeed lost a kind 
and generous 'friend. w

Dr. L. B. Bouchelle, Mr. C. A. 
Hawk ns and Js I. Birch, threo ’New 
Smyrna boosters were in Geneva 
Tuesday and Were entertained at 
tho Gcnvca House with a smoker 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sheldon are 
expecting their daughter. Miss Jean- 
etta. who is teaching violin in San
ford, home tor Thanksgiving.

Mrs. H. H. Pattishall, Miss Geor
gia Pattishall and Miss Katherine 
Wilson attended the basketball game 
at Oviedo Friday and were enter
tained at the home of Rev. Gutter- 
idge for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. M D Barber has 
been entertaining hfr. Session's 
daughter, Mlxs Roberta of Mae-

Copyright Hart Schxffntr& Marx

Buy clothes for value

TH A T ’S the thing that counts— value; 
it’s more important than anything. 

•We offer you clothes that represent- the 
utmost in value— the greatest amount of 
style, quality, and workmanship possible 
at the price. They are made by . v

gTcwSAffTCED STORACtNON-SVLPHATJNG BATTERY,
Full/ ChargcdJBatterf* 

.to Fit An/ C»r
A L L  M A K E S  A N D  

TYPES REPAIREDHart Schaffner & Marx ........................................................................................ .............................. *****

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 

’ SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH. l » l «  

TH RO U G H  TRAINS TO  NEW  YORK DAILY

You know what their label means; 
fine thing for you to have such a gu 
e on a purchase that you make. SAVE MONET ON SHOES

CM m «  nteOw'. pfOi. WM 
Mil iMm Iof tkm wWt. Uwlf. Ota^ f e l l a  ■ k n—If k ■kinOfBfl. ■ niwfe wear, n'l

Ar Richmond----------- SdUa.ni. feill a. ■< ,*
Ar Waahlngtom---------8:50 a. m. 2:83 p. in._____ **
Ar BalUmom..-J77..r 10.-06 a. m. 1:50p.m. ■
Ar Philadelphia.-------12:38 a. m. 4.03 p. m.
Ar New Tork________3:40 p.m. 0 JO p. m. 6

• For Iafbrmatloa or Rt m  ratio d Phono or '> r 11 r
A T L A N T IC  C O AST L IN E

188 W. Bay BL, Jacksonville, Fla. Hfflabarouxh Hotel.

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co
The home o f Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Sanford, Florida105 East First Street
Phono 17



ABOUT p e o p l e

and e v e n t s ...

P S A W t 1 I U >

MACHINERY
AND

A LL SUPPLIES
Write ForPrictJ And 
^  Catalogue

One lot Baby Fur Coats, all good
$1.48 and up

Ladies Waists all new styles and 
good values - - - - 48c

Ladies Waists all silk crepe de 
chine, any sizes - - • $2.98

Men’s, women’s and children’s 
dress and work Shoes 98c and up

' hose, good values • - 5c up
Men, women and children’s 

Sweaters - - - 48c and up
Men’s $3.50 Hats, good style $1.98 

Boy’s Pants,.good value - . 35c

values
Men’s extra Coats, all sizes $5.98
Men’s Over Coats assorted colors 

a $20.00 value - - - - $9.98
Men’s work and dress pants 98c up

C R O W D E R
Sanford, Florida
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A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP-TO DATE
a L|i*m ill CmaiiiaiMM lot iKi,
C*t*« •• Uii.r,” . t n.«,>a
M r*- F. A . T i i Ih i i , h w H  No. tOl

Dulth Party -
— «4ebr»te«l the

of her two little sons. 
S y ' . n d  FrmkHn. Jr., on Wodncs- 
f J X n o o n  with a Dutch party.

of the most charming of the 
°De , lovely children** parties -Riven

The Dutch
" ‘ availed 'in all the arrange- 
j« ts .  from the color* of blue and 
L t t  to the birthday cakea and re- 

S J J i t * .  Cunning Httlo Dutch 
w s and girls decorated ihe  (nvita- 
JJ! ind a hand painted roprwenta- 
. „ of a big Dutch hoy played a 
Ininent part In the amusing 
pairs of the afternoon. The rooms

These Products

were boautifully decorated with or- anc*-and ‘bluo- ofTCOfTi T̂y carried out 
with n profusion of yellow cosmos 
and the blue and orange crepe paper 
which drooped in festoons from the 
ceilings and entwined with ferns 
about the ‘ chandeliers. In the din
ing room where the decorations were 
most elaborate, Iho central adorn
ment of the tabic was n large basket 
of blue and orange tilled with the 
brilliant cosmos in which- nestled a 
little Dutch la<) with a Dutch lassie 
for companionship.. On cither side 
was a pretty hirtnday cake with 
two yellow candles on one and live 
bluo candles on the other, repre
senting the ages of the two attrac
tive little fellows in whose honor a 
large crowd of young frioiftls had 
gathered to help along the fun and 
frolic. The favors were sticks -df 
candy tied with the party colors and 
little Dutch baskets filled with bon
bons. In the pnrlor which was also 
prettily udorned with the prevailing 
colors and (lowers, the principle 
gnmc of the afternoon vens enjoyed. 
The children were blindfolded and 
given un umbrella to attach to the 
stick of the big Dutch boy. In the 
contest which elicited the merry 
blighter of little folks, Theodora 
Miller won first prize and Churlotte 
Hansell Won the hoohy. Orange ire 
and rakes were served in the dining 
room while out* upon the lawn a 
table piled high with oranges and 
apples delighted the children. M«ny 
presents were received by the’ tiny 
hosts. Assisting Mrs. Keitzel were 
Mrs. W. J). l»oes, Mrn. A. M. -Phil
ips. Mrs. B. F. Ezell and Mrs. Wil
liam Gill£n.. During the afternoon a 
picture of the children grouped about 
the Hag wns taken. In the center 
were the Miller twins.

came from strong, stout healthy 
plaits, enabled to bene/it fully 
from soil, air, rain and sunshine, 
and produce tothc limit,because

Continued on Page Five

MET AT.ST. CLUlll)

Sprayed
with “Pyrox”

South Central District o f Clirisiinn 
: Endeavorers

which kills ia*ect», Mop* fungous 
trouble*, and tiimulair* foliage on 
all kind* of cropi.:__All ready to
miinitliwatcrandipray. Enough 
to make 30 to 40 gal*. >1. Large
catalogue of information free.

Chase & Co. ",,22

For the division of our state union 
called “ South Central" the annual 
Convention this month convened in 
the famous soldier’s city of St. 
Cloud. It has been our good for
tune td attend three such meetings 
here und this was by far the largest, 
and the only one having to help

make It successful, a visitor from the
outside, Mr. Karl -Lehmann, south; 
ern states secretary from Birming
ham.

The two Kissimmee Young 
People's societies, Union Center 
United Brethren, near Kissimmee; 
Orlando, the two societies of Sanford, 
Lake Jenqje Jewel, near— Orfandff, 
and Monroe' were all represented. 
But Winter Park sent the most, two 
for the entire convention lasting two 
days and fifteen by automobile on 
Sunday. There was n total of 
nlmut 42 present from outside. St. 
Cloud, and of course, its own, two 
societies and their friends turned 
out in good numbers. Although it 
proved u splendid afTalr, full of en
thusiasm, cheerful songs, helfpul 
conferences, generous silver oflcr- 
i»K». devotional services full of that 
spirit and fellowship “ ono to an
other" all through. Much of the 
time wns filled by the special friunds 
from out of the district: Miss CotBn, 
state secretary; Messrs. I.ohtnunn 
and Curry, the "Children’s Friend,”  
Mr. Fagg, und Rev. Geo. Waldron, 
State-Supt. of Congregl. churches, 
but.locnl workers and those from 
other societies took part and did it 
Well. • #

The themo' or the convention was 
"Preparedness for Service,”  and this 
helpful thought was curried out in 
every session. Besides the serious 
portions of the excellent progrnm 
which had been prepared by Messrs. 
Curry and Lehmann there was time 
ntovVed for pleasure^. Chief among 
them was the "weenie roads”  .at a 
beautiful home built by one of the 
many old soldiers who have made 
St. Cloud magic in growth in the 
short period of its.existence.

taries wcreTchosen: for JSominole, 
Kent Rossetter, Sanford; . Orange, 
Miss Eva McQuarters, Orlando; and 
for Osceola county, Y.](0. Ricketts 
of St. Clobd, In nil this array of 
workers only Miss Roney, and 
Messrs. Cellar and Mulrhoad were 
re-elected, we think. Tho Jatterj_Mrt 
Muirheatt- has been In continuous 
service and never missing cither a 
district or stute convention for many 
years, something equaled by few in 
Florida.

Thu next .convention bolds-in-boa-, 
pitahlc Wintr Park.

*. Grace A. Townsend.

Complete Election Figures
Complete ofllical returns, from 

Secretary State's Office gives the fol
lowing vote for governor:

Total’ number of votes polled, 82,- 
879, Sidney J. Catta received 39,- 
553. W. V. Knott roceivcd 30,342. 
Geo. W. Allen received 10,333. 
C. C. Allen received 2,460. Noel A. 
Mitchell received 191. Majority for 
Cutts, 9,211.’

In tho Juna primary, Sidney J. 
Catts received 30,092 votes, as com
pared with the. above, it will be soon 
that he made a gain of 9,461," over 
the .vote in June. 1

In tht same primary William V. 
Knott received 25,720 first cholco 
votes and In the election just 
closed received 30,342; or a guin % f 
5,622

1 T A M P A

B A Y  V IE W  H O TEL
COM M ERCIAL RATE, $1.50 (R O O fa  W IT H  PR IVATE  B ATH ),

___ u ------- THE YEAR * ROUND
EFFICIENT SERVICE 
MODERN EQUIPM ENT 
HOSPITABLE TREATM ENT

C..H. JEWETT, Lessee and Mgr*

Sula Produce C o .i
Buyers and Shippers of

! Vegetables and Fruits jj
In Car Lots or Less *

210 E. First Street Sanford, Florida

-The total number of votes'^ac
counted for in the June primary was 
83,572 Total number accounted 
for in general election 828,7.89, or a 
decrease of 693 votes in the general 
election . .

Tin' total number of qualified' 
Though Ml sessions were held-in \ Democrats in the state is giyen as 

the Presbyterian church, Christian ' I I >.000 
church friends helped entertain nndi
carry out all tho local convention Fighting 8 Hour Law
plans. | Kansas City, Nov. 24 — Federal

The following workers were in
stalled !>y Mr. Lehmann in the last 
session: President, Edwin McQuar
ters, Orlando; vice president, Miss 
Florence II. Melizer, Winter Park;

Judge Willinm C. Hook has de
clared (he Adamson eight hour aw 
unconstitutional.* Thin decision wan 
made today in the suit of the Mis
souri, Oklnhonin nnd Gulf R. R.

.Secretary, Mlsit Deulah Roney o f ! *ttackihK the law.
Orlando; treasurer. J. H. Cellar, St'. [ JU(|K,. n 0(,k has directed the re-
Cloud; superintendents us follows:
Quiet Hour, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell,
Sanford; Tenth Legion. R. H. Muir- bankruptcy, to. accept government
head, Sanford; Christian Citizen- aid in expediting the case to the su
ship, Mr. W. J.’ Waatwall, Kiselm-.t-prcmc court nnd to invile the attor

ney of every railroad in the country 
to participate in the. supreme court

mcc; Missionary, Miss Margaret A.
Lemmon, Orlando; Intermediate,
Miss Alice Whitncr; Sanford; Ju-. 
nlor Supt., Miss Grace Holt. Orlan- hw!rin**' A of thu cn8°
do; For the counties comprising he filed before the supreme court

V

Unci# Wlllumj 
VVUiiofUWon

“ Son, Buckeye Root-Stock’s Older 
an’ No Tellin ’ How Much Better!”
*• Year lie tho liuckrytr experts discard thou
sands o f  citrus scrdllnfff that a nursosy with 
less reputation at stako might hud. Only 
the v e r y ‘ best-developed root-s tock-Is  good 
enough to bear the Buckeye name.'

Aifaln. alt stock must he 12 to IS months 
older than Is customary, before w e  will bQd 
tp Our trees have an uncommonly fine root- 
developmertt and absorb more nuuriilimrni 
than others with buds o f  e<tunl age.

The result show-a In the grove. Writes a 
cu*topier. " P a r in g  1913-1 I we planted 2.311 
tree* — 1 .0J2 were from you. Wo were *o 
pleased with your stork tli.it we  planted S,4u5 
lluckryo trees since, and no others."

For  the (list 30 year* Ilurkoyr* ( i l l ic it- , 
grown tree* have been undergoing a morel* 
It**.* •elrrtlon (Inly* the lines! x n  survive.

Our iwtalog tells about Ihl*. about our 
serverr. why Buckeye tree* grow* vigorous, 
fruitful, dlic.iye-resist lug. .Wrlto for copy.

Buckeye Nurseries

L.ir^est Exclusively Citrus Nurseries in Ihe World

W . H . B R O K A W , Salesm an
Watkins Block •- Orlando, Florida

South Central District three sccro-| reconvenes on Dec. 4th,

A 25c Want Ad., in The Herald 
will- Rent Your H ouse For You.

1 £

A T

LO C A TED  IN TH E  M. FR A N It

A  C om p le te  L in e  o f  N e w  an d  U p -to -D a te  G ood s , m ark ed  at such 

lo w  prices y o u  c a n 't  h e lp  b u t f e e l  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  g o t t e n  y o u r  

m o n ey  s w o rth . B ig  sales and  sm all p ro fits  is the w a y  that w e  

do business. W h y  w e  sell g o o d  g o o d s  cheap is because w e  sell fo r  

cash, an d  h a ve  on e price fo r  e v e ryb o d y .

* O iiai r „\ ^ ’r/v oAl


